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M'" cher ~ protest for peace

Rights
billveto
upheld

By To<lO Gardner
Staff

WAS HINGTON (UPI ) - Th e
Se na te uph e ld by a s in g le vote
Wednesday P=ident Bush's veto
of the major civil rights Icgislmion
or 1990. and supporters o r the bi ll
vowed to return nC,;,l year with an

even stronger ant i·discriminalion
measuTC.
11 ,e Senate voted 66·34 -

one

vote shon of the necessary lwOthirds majority - to sustain Bush's
rejection or the bill. The president
has vetoed 16 bill s and Congress
has railed to override any or them.
All 55 De moc r"s and I I
Republicans voLcd 10 o'/erridc the
VC 10. Thirt y -four Repl1hlican s
votoo to sustain.
Se n. Arlen Specter. P.-Pa., saio
the adm ini stration and the bill 's

bac ker s w c r ~ still "very, vcr)
cl ose ~o agreeing on a substitute
measure, and Senate Republican

lead e r Robe n Dole promised a
White House Rose Garden sign ing
ce remony thi s week if Congress

ado pts
th e
admini stration
Staff Pholo by Hope Shaffer
aJrcmal.ive.
The While House welcomed the Army reserv I st S t ephanIe
OUlc(' mc o f the ve lD override Atkinson was It' t he peace
aHcmpr and urged Congress " co vigil at the Interfaith Center.

lake immediate action on the
president's alternative proposals so
!.hm we. may ha vc ~ true civil rights

bi ll to protcct the civil rights or all
Americans,"
But Se n. Edward Kennedy, DMass., said t',lC issue was dead for
Ih e ye", a nd and predieled
Congress ncxt ye::.; w ill pass a
" stronger bill" and will have the
vOLeS to ovenide a veto by Bush.
As ke d i r somelhi ng co uld be
worked out on lJ'1e adm ini stratio n
;l ltc rnm i ve bill, Ke nn edy said .
" Yo u can ' , co m p . ni se o n
discrimination and tha t's wh(lt the
pn'~ ident was tryi r.g to do."

-,

See RIGHTS, Page 5
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Dogwood lree
honO!S t-'filYes

By Karen Radius
StatfWriter

The ghost or Halloween may not
be dead.
Michacl Parker. Unde rgraduate
Student Government senator. sa id
studenrs still suppon a Halloween
cclcbrn!.Joo.
Fl ye rs d isb ur sed Ihrou g ho ut
campu s convey the possibility of
Hal loween on U1e Strip again \hi s
year with the slogan , ' The '10 year

lTadition continues."
" We (USG) have talked to a lot
or students and they like the idea or
a celebration, but not all the boule
thro,,;ng," Parker said.
Vrcc l'I esident or Stu \em Affair.;
Harvey Welch said he thinks there

_1f'IJ~j

Entertalnmer.t
-P6ge7

StaH Pho.o by Hope ShaH",

fjtudents march Wednesday from the Interfaith Center to the
Federal Building 10 protest U.s. Intervention In the Gulf.
''When I
• t.:siled, J was rorced
to m:tke a ~
then," she said.
"Most peopl e on an average day
are not rorced to make a decision to
become involved or IlOl "
Atkinson said she is agai nst all
war, but she especially is against a
conflict in the Middle East because
Am erica's ro le 3S de fendin g the
region is a facade.

-IS'''''

She said he r plans now are 10
keep worlting with Boston-based
lawyer Louis Fon~ who spcciali=
in military law, to receive a
honorable disc harge a nd try and
keep poople inrormed so they can
have ed ucated opinions o n U .S
involvement
See PROTEST, Page 5

Ha llo ween

1~ g O
will be a Halloween, but docs nOl
think any University students will
be invol ved in the destruction of
propcny.
" There's goi ng to be a
Hall oween - there is one every
year at the end or Octo'lOr -- bUI I
do n ' t know wha t '" going to
happen on the Strip," Welch ,'aid.
Susan Hal l, viee presiden t or the
Graduate and Proressional Student
Cou ncil , also thi l,ks SIUC will
'lave some type of H~ lI owcen

celebration.
' 'The student leaders vou last
year not to suppon elimination or
the Halloween situation. I think we
a re going to have a Hallowee n
ce leb ra ti o n . My reeling is we
s hould co nc c nlfate o n ways to
make it safe for everyone a nd to
accommodate everyo ne's best
intercS~" SUS"" Hall said.
Bill Hal l, studom trustee, said if
an evem such as a c rowded Strip
s hould occ ur, the student leaders
H~ goi ng to do all they can to
enable the evem to be successrul_
"We want to cooperate with
University and the city officials t"
keep injuri es at a minimum , "i,.1.
reLain the fun i.tIal is traditio~l. 
Bill Hall said.

L'"

"Traditionally, thi s is a st"dent
party, and as hosts . we studen ts
want our ramilies and friends that
co me inlo tow n to e njoy themselves and have a safe Halloween,"
City Manager Steve Hoffr.cr said
if a Halloween celebration occurs,
he hopes reason will prevail.
"I'm not again s t panics or
celebrations as long as no one gets
irjured. We (the city) will utilize
our resources to make it as safe as
possible," Hoffner said_
Ca rbondale poli ce sai d any
information aboul Halloween is
handled by tho city managor. The
U nivers ity poli c sai d Harvey
' " dch is the Halloween spoIces-

!;ee HALLOWEEN, Page 5

Republicans dominate in student pre-election
StatfWriter

-Page 16

Wr~er

About 20 participants al a peace
vigil Wednesda y in Carbondale
marched to the r e<icral Buiiding on
West Cherry Street to protest U.S.
involvement in the Middle East.
The vigil was sponsored by the
Southern Illinois Peace Coalition.
Eric Fisher, junior in sociulogy,
said the views that people arc given
or the Middle East cri, is is manipulative and racist and not enough
though I is being given to peaceful
solutions.
Dan H urd , fre sh man ill
psychology and an inac ti ve reservis~ said the United States should
let the Middle East countries work
ou t their ow n problems a nd
concentrate o n the p rob lems a t
home.
"We shoulrin ' t be fighting ror oil
when we can change the way our
country worlcs," he said.
Stepha n ie Atki nso n , w ho is
betievcd to be the first U.S. military
servicewoman lO refuse octive duty
sta tu S Since reserve units were
activated In response to the Middle
East cri sis, appeared at the vig il
an:! participated in ,he march to the
FcdcraI Gui!ding.
"My !ifr. has bcco totally turned
around
rrom
a pathy
10
in vo lvomenl ," the 23-year- old
Murphysboro woman said.
B ut she sa id s he didn ' t have
much Lime to consider her choice
of becoming a conscicnli o us
objec o~.

Students: Halloween celebration lives

By Brian Gross

opinion survey

Thursday, October 25, 1990, Vol. 76, No. 49, 16 pages

Pa ul S imon and Roland Burris
emerged as czmpus favorites in 3
pre- e lec tio n po ll a ( th e Stude nt
Cenler Wednesday.
Orga nize r s ad mit the mo ck
elcction, as a n opinion poll . may
nOt be a good ind ication o f how
s tude nt s will VOt e Nov. 6, bu t
Dcmoc:ratic candidates Simon and
Burris received strong supps.>rt in
dn
o t he r wi se
Re publican .
dom lnalcd vote .
Repub licans Jim Edgar. Gco ..£e
Ryan , Greg Baise and Sue Suter al l
rece ived more stuncn, votes than
!!'~ lf I)crnocrauc opponents.
Th e h10ck e lec tio n i s no t an
acc urale ilOll u f studenl c ~i ni o n
with onl y 122 '>a110L< casl an d 65
straight pan~ ballots. accord ing \0
the Sludent I-."'>gramn,ing Councrl .

organi7.cr of the mock election.
Yvonne Ha wk. c hairperson for
SPC express ive a rts, sa id the
elec tion shows low SlUdcnl interest
in voting and s trong st ude nt
s uppo rt for incumbent Senate
candidate Si mon.
" I think there 's a !OI or suppon
the re for Paul Simcn, es;>ociall y
Cl)osldcring the rest of the vote was
Rcpuhlican." Hawk said. "I think a
lot or peopl e a rc supportin g the
Rep ublica n s but they a ren't
s upp o rtin g Lynn Ma r 'in (t he
Ropublican Senale candi date)."
Patrick Brown , president o f the
S IUC Co ll ege Rep urli ca ns ,
disagreed wi th Hawk. say ing the
POI; wa s a good indi ca tio n o f
student opinion.
Brown said po ll s ccnduc ted by
the Chicago and Springfield media
represen t 3. far smaller pcrccrU.ilgc
o r vOle rs tha n the 0.5 re rccnt or

SIUC students polled Wednesday.
College Democrat member Ron
Garver said he thoughl most or the
par ticipants
were
Co ll ege
Democrats or College Rcpubl ic:ms
who vo ted slraight party, but
Brown disagreed.
Brown said he watched
poll
ror an hour and a hair and saw only
rive peop le he knew vote out of
about 40 voters.
" I thi n k it was a rair poll,"
Brown said.
Lau ra McElhenie, a Co ll ege
Re publ ican member, s..'lid a 101 or
people wilo w«e not College
Republicans or Cullege Dc... -"'ts
just walked bi' and were in terested
in voLing.
Garver. a Junior in adminislration
and justice rrom Av., said he was
disappointed with It.. tow turnou t
of vOlers.
''11lat's not even 1 perreN of lh ~

L'"

vo te ," Garver !': aid . "I ' m
disappointed in our age group.
Th ~y don 't care. Thcy don't eve.,
know who 's running,"
McEthenie, a junior in ..omputer
scie nco rrom Washington, D.C. ,
said the College Republicans wac
h"ping ror 150 voters b'JI thought

--
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ISSC surveys opinions on athletics
By TIffany Youther
Staff Writer

A s urvey conducted by the
Intercollegiate Sports Study
Commiuce held a few surprises fo<

the groop.

0larI0uc Wt'S~ associate a1hletic
dirttlOr at SIUC, was put in charge
of statistical analysis and rcsults of
the survey_ She sai d she was
-wticularly surprised and pleased
. J findings concerning women 's
a1hletics.
"In most cases it (s urve y ~,
reaOirmcd what I pcrsonally knew,
but I was surprised by the support
for women's sports." West said.
'11lcy supported equal funding fo<

women, and this shows changes in
attitude toward women's spO<lS."
In a section entitled Degrcc of
Support fo< Elimination of SportS,
a similarity could be noted belwccn
support for men 's and womci1' s
sportS. Figures fo< spO<lS with both
men's an:! women's teams, such as
men's and women's tennis, showed
little ·· C'te rence between the
response ·ven fo< the men's team
and the response for the women's.
The fundi ng category of the
survey also supported West's
conclusions. Of the respondents
who completed and returned the
qucsIionnairc, n pcn:cru disagreed
wiLh a slalemenl in the
questionnaire which staICd men 's

sports shou ld n:ccive more funding
than women 's. In addition , "1 1
percent agreed with the Slatcm em

thal in general. men 's and women's
sports shou ld reccj'lc eq ual
funding.

The survey was co nducted to

obtain the views of five campus
conslilU l" llcics, which arc all
repr-cscn.cd in the Inte=llegiato
Athletic Advisory Com ll; iltce
These a re admini s tra tive/ph .
fessional, ci v il servi ce, fac ulty,
undergraduate s lUden u an d
graduatJ: students. Also considered
imponan t by the surve yors an J
represented in the survey were the
vic d SIUC alumni and a1hlelcs.
The five categories which make

up the ~rvcy arc respondent return
percentages amon g the variou s
constituencies. perceptions about
SIUC athletics, aucndance, fundi ng
and sportS offerings.
Wcst s,ajd the existin g negative
attitude of many individuals toward
SIUC foot bal l is one of the main
reasons the study was conducted.
Ww. was not surprised :'2 percem
of rcspoodcnts suongly agn:cd with
the elimination of f<XXball from the
SIUC progra m , w hich wa; th e
highest percentage of support fo r
e limination of an y SIUC s port.
Stro ng di s agree ment wi th th e
elimination of footb:1l1 from SIUC
was s hown by 48 percent of
respondents.

"Tha t
( 22
pe rce nt
for
elimination ) didn ' t s urpri se me: '
West commented. "In facL I guess I
was surpri sed thar so many were
ex tremely supporDve."
A section for general comments
was given ~n the questionnaire fo r
th e re spf) nd cn ts s u rveyed. and
many did JUSt thaL
One responden.t said , '·1 would
keep football on ly if it pays for
itself." Ano th er
s ugges ted ,
" Ratte r than e limin a tin g s pans
promolC morc spirit"
O ne responde nt s uggested the
"athl etic department needs 10 take
morc responsibility
for
the

See Isse, Page 14

Saluki football team heads south for fa~1 break
ByPau I~

Carolina.

Sla1f Writer

Despite the possible !rI p to
Disney and the n..1axed attitude of
this trip, the Saluki players know
they have a job 10 do.
" We' re still looking at this as a
football game," Senior defensl .~
1incman Eric Mullen said. "If you
get 100 wrnpped up in lhinking, '011
hoy, Disney World: you mig ht
lend to no! tbink about the game.
We' u have fun,"" we have to treat

We' re going to Disney World!
That could be the SaJulti fOOlball
team's cry as the Dawgs Oy SIOUth
10 play Central Florida Saturday
nighL
"We are going 10 pr-aclice, but
we're also going 10 rcIax a liuJe,"
bead coacb Bob Smith s aid.
"Friday afternoon we will proIlCIbIy

visit one of the attractions in
Orlando. It basn' t been decided
which one yet. "
The 1990 Salukis have Wen
lbeir last bus trip. AfIcr 4-3 Ceobal
Florida they come bOllle for
Wesler" 111inoia, then finisb the
oeasoo going by air apin to s.x.h

Daugherty
wins award
from LPGA
ByJeff Bobo

this as business."
The business at hand is SlOpping
the KnighlS of Central Florida. .fbI:
Knigbt nffense is a balanced

ruoIpass aaact thai is blessed with
great ...... !fIOed"We'.., ..... their fiIms," Smith
said. '-n.cy.., ""'Y. ""'Y fast. This

allows tIlcm to beat pooplc."
A oio of running backs make up
a suong rotating backfield fo< the
Knigh ts. Mark Giaco ne, Willie
Eng lis h and Perry Balasis have
o,lIJlbincd for 1,093 rushing yards
and 12 touchdowns. UCF avcrngcs
192 yards a game on the ground.
Another trio, this set o n u.e
receiv ing e nd , (J' 'lke up a
conservative passing game. ~
Beckton, Shawn Jefferson an d
Mike Dickinson have teamed up
for 67 calcbes, but only three

=

Tbe Kmg bts are led by
quartelback Travis Peeples, who
has pass:d fa< 538 yards while
See SALUICJS, "-lIe 15

SOUTHERH ILLIHQIS ItS C!;HIBAL ELQBJQA
Ki ckorr: Saturday , 6 p .m
Florida Citrus Bowl ( '0,000),
Orlando, Ra
Coaches: SIUC, .. ,... «; m i h
,. (2nd season, 4-15) . UCt-, Gene
McDowell (6th season, 36-7.7).
UCF(4-3).
Las! MeeliDg: SIUC and UCF
have never met before.

Broadcast: WCJL.FM 101.5
.. ;;;

~~, ~~%:~.W

Six All-Americans
swimming for men

I 9 9
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Lad i e s

Daugherty

Profession:>.i
calf
Association's : j dwcst
Section Coacb of the Year.
Tbi5: is the firs t lime
Daugherty, who plays in the
LPGA teaching division, has
earned this honor.
"This is a nice honor La
have," Daugherty said. '1t is
a renection DOl only of me,
but of the whole team."
Daugheny s aid it is

spacial because the winner is
voted on by the women's
golf LOOChes in the Midwest
section of the nation.
One factor that may have
con!ributed to Daugherty
being nama! LPGA Midwest
Section Coach of the Year
may be the Salukis winning
th< Gateway Confere nce
Championship for the 1990

spr-ing scasoo.
In six tournaments in tile
s pring season, the Salukis
had a second-place finish ,
two third-p1acc finishes, two
fourth-place finishes and a
tournament v icLOry at the
G::t tcway
Conference
Championships at Lake of
the O/.arks, Mo.

Enro llm en t : S IUC . 24.000.
UCF· 20,000.
Affi liation : SIUC and UCF arc
Division I·AA.
Team Colo",: SIt'C, maroon
& w h it e. UCF, black &
gold.

"

", i
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Women 's team
hoping to conquer
Gateway crown

By Jeff Bobo
StaffWfter

By Jeff Bobo
Staff I Vrite,
The SaJukl wvmcn"s swimmin g
leam is ready for th eir fi rst meet
Nov. 4 after going through rigorous
practice sessions since Sepl 4.
"We' re ~nxiOl IS to get the s.:-ason
started ," Saluki swimming coach
Doug ingra m sai d. " We have a
good backgro und in endur a nce
tra in in g a nd \\' ill hI' more than
ready for the set"""."
La~t seaso n the Salukis had a
dual meet record of l · lO-l , bu t
look second in the Gateway
Conference Championships.
"The second-place finish in the
Gateway was nic e. and w ~ al so
qualified four individuals for lh l!
NCAA Champions hi ps:' Ingram
said. " With some ke y ladi c~
com ing back and some key recruits
assisting us, 199().91 wi ll be a solid
5Cal)()n for the lCdJl'l ."
Som e o f th e ke y returning
swimmers in c lud e three NCAA

ClltlpilIgn.

was
named the

C' mrel'e n r~' S IUL is in {he
GalC'o),-:;j'. LCF is independent

Swimming, diving teams spring into action

The six All-Americans from """"'ear 's S;uuki men 's swimming
\t;AJJl will ; lum for the 1990-91

D ian c
Daugherty

SIUC Saluki s.

UCFKnights.

1990 Records: SIUC (2· 6),

Stall Writer
Saluk i
women's
golf coach

Nic~name <:

Last season the Salultis fmisbed
21 .., j., the NCAA ·.:harnpionsbips
with 35 points, the •.enn's best totai
since 1986.
SIUC had a f'naJ reconi of 11in dual meets last SC3S'JI and had a
firs t-place fini sh in Mideast
Independent
Tounlamcnt.
becoming an "over-achievi n g
group," Salulti swimming coach
Doug Ingram said.
'Ibey never gave up," Ingram
said. 'Ihcy did a trcrneodous job
near the end of the season and
found ways 10 win the meets.'
To be nam ed AU-Am erican
swimmers must p1acc in the lOp 16
of therr event in the nation.
ODe returning All-American,
senior Chris GaUy of Marllon ,
NJ., paced the SaJultis by earning
the elite staI1IS in three events, the
4QO.metcr freestyle relay, the 800
freestyle relay a nd the 100
butterfly.
GaUy suffered a broken hone in
his e!bow early in September, but
will be able 10 compete in the fll'Sl
meet of the season, the Big 10
Relays Nov. 4.
... was out for s ix weeks but
fonunately I had uait.cd hard in
Califa<nia this summer SO I'm not
out of shape," Gaily said, "All I
need 10 do now is get my stroke
fcd back. "
Gally is not able 10 praetice all

events ~ only the buncrfiy.
See MEN, Page 15

QualiflCrs.

Salukl senior Cnris Gaily Is one of six NC AA All-Americans
returning to the water for SIUC's men 's swimming team .

To be an NCAA Qualifier, a
swimmer must be in lh~ top 32 in
the nation for an evenl
Tonia Mah ai ra . a j uni o r from
Fresno. Ca lif. led the Salukis by
qualifyi ng in three evenLS, the 50meter freestyle, 100 freest vie and
the 200 freestyle.
.
Mahaira a lse b roke th e slue
record for the 100 frccstyle with a
tim e of :50.94 a."d the 200 freestyle
3tl :d 8.31.
Junior La me OweTl of 'onnan
Okla., qualified for the NCAAs i~
thrce-mcLCr diVing lasl season.

See WOMEN, Page' 5
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Pack Your Belongings .:iafely.

E-Z RENTAL CENTER AND
RYDER TRUCK RENTAL
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Shirley
nWlager
Booker

Taking reservations
181 7 W. Sycamore. C'dale. IL
PH: 549-4922 - 457 ·41 27
1!.x.;:tirf!!; ~ov.

United Dress International

American and British nationals rn:<:d by Imq headed home Wednesday
bUI !he im.cmational communilY slOOCl firm against Baghdad, with Saudi
King Fahd demanding complete withdrawal from occupied Kuwait.
Aboul 30 British hostages arrived in London 10 an emotional homecoming. Iraq aiso released 14 Americans and said all 3SO French hostages
were rICC 10 lea\ e !he counlI)'. Some observers said this move by Saddam
was an attempt '0 divide the Western all ia nce formed against IrJ q.

Soviets reS'J me nuclear testing at Arctic site

~~I~S)
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MOSCOW (lr~I) - The Soviel Union SCI or[ 3n underground nuclear
blasl al its Novaya Zemlya 1.cSI site near !he " clic Circle Wednesday,
ending its uniialCral moratorium on nuclCO!r If''st 19. 1bc explosion at tilt"
island test SilC in the Bering Sea was the SOvic.·.. I ,~i Jn·s firstlCSl in ? ~l
: 'ar. The devicr. tested had a yield or belwCCl 2O:tnd ISO IcikolOns in
c;. •'Iiancc with a 1.cSting threshold trealy and occurrod al 6 p.m. ~ loscow
time,!he official Tass news agency said. The No' ya Zemlya archipelago
is the Soviet Union's ~nd nuclear testi ng SilC.

Cabinet member resigns to join Red Cross
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Elizabelh Do le, who has served six
presidents and held C;alJinCl posts under lwo or them, rcsignr 1 '" labor
secretary Wednesday, errective Nov. 23, 10 become presidenl of Ihe
American Red Cross. She is !he firsl member or Presidenl Bush 's Cabinet
10 step down. "It is with real deep regret thaI I acccpI th is resignation,"
Bush lold reporters al Ihe White Hou"" in rormally announcing the
departure of the highest-ranking woman 11; hiS administration. O(\!c
denied reportS that she [Cit shul oul in !he male-dominated adn;:niSlI-...lOn.

Manhunt results in 3,743 drug fugitive arrests
MIAMI (UPI) - A 10-wcck, 32-stale manhunt 10 uac;; ~o",-n and
caplure drug rugitives res ulted in 3,74 J arrests and S12.8 million in
seizures of propeny, weapons and cash. U.S. AllOmey General Dick
Thornburgh said Wednesday. Among those apprchcndcd wcrr. II people
racing murder charges :tnd 355 drug rugiti ves who had been ::u large ror al
least a year, including one person who had been a rugitive ror 27 years,
Thorn burgh said. The operation concenuated on drug derendan(S who
ei ther evadca am'SI or jumped bond 10 conllnue running !heir operations.

Coalition finds modest cost for clean air

1 . lS90

WASHINGTON (UP!) -

Environmer ;::Ii,'L< urged Presidenl Bush

Wednesday to -sign clean air Icgis\aLion now awaiting final passage in

Congress, saying a new sl1ldy shows thaI - contrary 10 dire predictions
by industry - costs 10 Americans will be relatively modest. The National
Clean Air Coalition. an umbrella organization for the naLion 's major
enviroomenial groups, relC39'Xl a sl1ldy thaI round !he bill woold coS! the
average American household an addilional 58.40 per mooth by 19':'5.
primarily due 10 higher util'iy bills :tnd car and gasoline COSlS.

state

Quake rattles Mount Vemon;
no major damage reported
MOUNT VERNON (UPI) - A s1ighl earthquake measuring 35 on the
Richter scale raUied Sou!hern Illinois early Wednesday, awakening some
residents but causing no major d2mage or injuries. Spokeswoman Pal
Jorgenson or Ihe U.S. Geologiral Survey in Golden, Colo., said the
epicenter was 10 miles nonh or MOUlIl Vernon in Jefferson County. The
lICmor hi ; aboUl 3:20 a.m., Jorgenson said. Bob SlOU~ a sheriIT's office
dispalch" in Jefferson COunlY, said the quake was slrOf1g enough "10
raWe !he ba.... in !he jail" in Mounl Vernon.

Accuracy <Desk
The Daily Egyptian has established an accuracy desk. If readers spol an'
error, ,hey can eall 536-3311, extension 233 or 229.
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King and Queen CoronaUon
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Featuring OJ "Mr. Bold"
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'ace To Novelllber
Ele~enth In '3 1~ .~""

Secretary of State
~osentino targets minors

S<;rie s

I Ryan

vows to curb illiter'acy
in plan for tougher DUllaV'.'s 'build leadership in libraiies
He said Lhere arc ,---c;::;;;;;:;-- --,
two SCp., ~ iite and
co nfusing statutory
i ~fc r en c es
for
co nsi de rati on of
crimina l orren~c
convictions bol~ of
whi ch curren tly
alTeCl onl), a pan of
!he s::hool "us dn vcr
popu lat ir 1
in
illinoIS.
Cose nt ino sa id

By Eric Reyes
Siaff Wnler

JetT)' Cosenuno, Democratic. candidalL lu'
secretary of sta le in the Nov. 6 clection, -.a.d
he will use his 12 years of c'tperiencc JS
Illinois Stalc Treasur er to co mbat th e
admir.mrauvc challenges in the sccrcLar) of
state's office.
'The biggest function of ihal offICe is", gel
all of !he depanmcnL< operating properly:' !he
58-year-old from Chicago s..id. 'Too lillk
a 'noon is given to the administration of that
office."
The depanmenlS of vehicle services, driver
services, th e securities induslr) . L'::. police
force, litrr.lCy programs and '.he Illinois SUlie
Library arc pan of iIle sec. Clary of sLale's
o'lice.
Cosen'ino said he would like 10 upgrade
the computer sys tem s 3nd improve the
morale of workers in iIle SCCICLary of SLaIe'S
office.
Cusentino 's campai gn cal ls for
fingerpri nli ng school bus dri vers. allo" lOg
the secretary of Stale to revo~''! thc license of
anyone convic ted of a c!r ug offense. and
maintaining a Slrong library sySiem as well as
improving aduh lilCt3Cy programs.
The secretary of SLaIe is !he SLaIC librarian
and chair person of Ihe Illinois Lilerac),
counai.
"Lileracy, prod uctiv ilY and Ihe overall
qualit y of our workforce arc beco ming
increasingly inlerdependcol," Cosentino said.
"II has oflCn been n<.od ihal !he success of
a democratic government is predicated on an
infolTOod and oducalCd elcelOrale," he said.

~il~~~rpri n~'r~~~~:

By Eric Reyes

" 'VI;

StClffWrlter

Lt. Gov. Geo rge Ryan. Rcpd .l1ca n
candIdale for secretary of stair :i1 htl,' t\o .... 6
election. woulct ~:...\,;: c 10 see the office funcLi( n
ali; a service ccnter for the people 0': lIIinol"
Ryar.'s cam pai gn ca ll s fC' r a mc ;c
accessible office. He pledges to ·'con'iu",. ; ,"'11
o pen, cos t· cn nscio us. professlo' .,,]
adrniniswdlion."
The sccreLary of stolC'S omte is in charge
of dri ver ser vic('s, ve hic le serves, stale
libraries, lilcracy plOgrams iIle overseeing of
the sccur;t ir. indu ;try,
police force and
lraffic safcl)'.
Ryan , 56. enlcred Illin o is po litic s as
Republican L;ar'<.r of !he House in 1977. In
1981, he brwllle House Spc:lI.cr. In 1982, as
Gov. James R. 1homp.nn's running mate, he
was elcClcd lieutCTl3f11gOV.nlOr.
Ryan is pushing a more r~nsi ve, COSteffective admimstraUon. A nom i:lai ruing fcc
for ad ministrative heari ngs would recover
some COSlS. Ryan said.
"Fi ling fcc s will help defray Ihe cost of
hearings and pm ...·idc incentive for per piC to
alleOd !heir hearings." Ryan said. ''Too man )'
he ar ings are missed, wh ic h im poses
unnccc..'\S3fy costs upon ta'tpaycrs.'·
r.)'an said he also would like 10 c.'.jlCI1monl
With ph ri ng mlOi ·facilities for the dri ver!'
Ji c.! nse. burl?'.au in shoppin g malls . The
facilil!cs would provide vision testin g for
drivers nceding !O renew their licc.nsc.Ii;.
Among Ryan'S m.,. .m .roposaJs is toughcl
enfo rcement al1d pena lt ies fo r impaif';d
drivers.

J~rry Cosentino

background ch""ks on school bus driving
appllGOlS.
"A ..; th e nex t sec retar y of S131C .
lransporuluon safely will be a lOp priorilY in
m)' adminisLralion," he said. "The safe pickup
~ delivery of our kids is at t.he forefront of
my ptaLfolTO,"
Cosentino !)J.uJ he W ill ask legislators to
sUjJport a DUI crackdow n that includes
tougher drunk dnving SLaOdards for minors.
"We I'lu>;t beglO al !he earlie" possible age
to lcadl our kids that th~ y cannot cndanger
!hemsc.vcs and iIleir friends b), dnnlting and
wiving," Cosentino said.
Cosentin o's plan call s for separate
intox ication levels for minors and Os less
severe penally fo r drivers convicte d with
alcohol lcvels less !han .10.
Cosentino's po 'i ~caI :;ctivilYbegan in 1975
when he was e lecled 10 a sca t on th e
Metropolitan Sanitary Distri ct of Greater
Chicago. In 1978 he began his r:r.;1 ICITO as
stale treasurer.

i"l U!iil

cominue to 11 ~! :... n
driving rcsuiclions,"
Ryan ""d. "We
mu st
increase
penalties fo r those
whl"'
Igno re
.,::. nat,lc Il mii s .
and
\0\,.;
mu st
i n c r ca ~. '" .:1ctcrrencc
It:o ugh sobriety
chcckpoinlS."
Ryan said h> will

...,

~~~~~g~~~l~~~~~
George Ryan
aJc o t:ol co n c~ nlr a l1 . ) n fo r th e le ga l
prc"umplJon of intoxication from .10 to .og.
H.. proposal also calls fe, incrt"dSCd penalties
far dri \'c r ~ with BAr I:vcls above .18, .27
and .35.
Rian al.so ha, l "-t,.'
~' wb Illitc.rncy and
build ~lfOn g IcaderJlio In thc SlalC'S ilhrarir"s.
Ryan s:.ud he Wi ll CC'J .l:C'3 IC the disease of
illiteracy In IUInOis."
Ryan ~ " Lh~ scc r c~ry J f state, as state
libr..ui::m, ... .r:.lproVC the lit mneli; in Illinois.
"Thc re i a ct tl ':I.' t retatlonshl p tClwcc n
iihraries and cd~ Li on," Ryan ~i d.
Granlli; to il hrnri es from !.he offie(' of the
sec reta ry of Slale can be us('d 10 further
develop the slate's ilt rrd0 S) ' Ii"m . he' sajd.
"The most Impott.1nt ~Ie p I~ 10 JJ vance
li brary aware ness " J.bal"! ';d ld He said
lijinoi~s musr t..:. rcmtfl~li"t1 'Jf t~e VII.u rok
libraries and iibrarians pta)' In the ir il v. s.
Rya n's experience 1~ 1 sta te ~ove lTlm c nt
Inc ludes being chal .-man of Thompson's
Rural Affairs Task Fo",e.

:C~~~~~51
The "Big Dew-g' Spvc:iall

I Large Pan Pizza
I with 2 Topping5 & 3 Sodas I
only $9.99
I '8'549·6150'8'
• Opvn til 3:05 a.m. I

.... -----~

~EJR

We stock a ful
of men's &
ladies' Nike
atllietic footwear.
line

•.-fl.

GUARANTEED
SAVINGSI
~~.

~

tFID))Ij': R'S
SE,A.FOOD &

IT ,-\ L!.~, :--I

Wed nesda y, Oct. 31, 1990
Halloween Menu
Moonshine (Beef Vegetable Soop, Cream of Spinach)

Heart of Godzilla (Carved London Broil with M,)shll'Xlm Gra vy)
Son:erer's Surprise (Eggplant Parmesan)
The Black Cat (Italian BeefS~;;~"" ch)
Vegelables: Monster Mash (Mashed P'JlatM .. it~ GmT)

Levi's'
Denim Jeans

Ghostly Ghoo (Green Pe;,~)
Drarula Brains (SWl'f1 & Soor Red Cahbage)

S"le $2790

Keepmg yo!.; r Wf>lghl at a
moderate lev'3:, may scale
rt~!< of heart al lack So maintain a heal! y

GU)'~ - J!tl ,,11 thl' I!rtat loolu at IInr
prlet' Chomt from rti.u. t d iii 5:'.
[nslanlOld SlnnC'Vo'bh and l:.I«t rlC Wuh
dt'mm ur r(~U!Jr fi t SO'i \\'luIC'Voouh r.kmm

heart.

CUISIf'<E
Soop:
Enllt'l'S.

No ~ln.No pain.

diet and IlQhlen up on your

D.~~w4~7·~m

'--" ""Reser;;ail'ons Suggested ~

lvur Cho;r~.'
Electric Wash
Whitewash
Instant Old Stoncw.. h

down your

FROM THE STUDENT eEl\.'TER DINING SE RVICES

Ocl 26, 27, 28
'I. pound li ve Maine Lobster
corn on·the·cob, boiled red
potatoes a nd salad, $17.95.

~ PEeor'"(iETE'f
-

1~1Ti(j(

JO'ans . "n ....'dlrnllC'lrctlon In mrn 5 ...·0'111)1
mnll'lu l "

eE
\\

'
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' ''-
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Glik's

"

.. ~

.... 1 , . .. . , .

I ~~

'......
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Dungeon Buliel
Help your.;eU to some of you r fa;onle Mexican d ~hes.
One lime Ihrough Ihe line· Only $315,
(jr.c!udes drinks, desserts. and salad ba r)
Chili Nachos
Tacos
Taco Salads
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CARBONDALIS-PARTIUS ·ANIMAlUJ

~

Ghost of Ha.lloween
will vanish this year

THE HALLOWEEN celebration had one foot in !he
grave last year and this year should sink even lower.
Bob' Hltrris, security director at SIUC, doesn't expect a
large crowd this weekend because the ca mpu s will be
closed. He's probably ri ght.
It 's unreal istic to believe students will stay in Carbondale
solely for the purpose of trying to breathe life into the bones
of a dying party. Espec ially when pan of the stude nt
population will have no place to stay because the dorms
will be closed.
LAST YEAR, groups of dru nken revellers san g "Give
Peace a Chance" as they ripped out mailboxes and uprooted
signs. Thi s was a pretty ironic cry for peace--<:onsideri ng
there were 84 arrests and 23 people !reated for medica l
inj uri es.
Some business owners don ' I seem 10 wa nl ,'"ace ei ther.
Th ey are no t happy Ihe ce lebratio n is end Ing . One was
quoled as sa)' Ing,"What is so sinfu l abour people com ing
here to have fun.7"
II is sinful if such a celebration can damage peop!e and
their propeny. Knocking down traffic ligh l signal s, hitting
pl!op le in Ihe hea d with bolt les and stabbin g peop le can
ha re ly be condoned as mora l behavior.
)

THE PARTY BEG AN innocently er,ough in the early
'lOs. The scariest

as;pe~t

\hen w as the costum ed look-alikes

of Richard Nixon anrl Henry Ki ssinger a imies ~l y wandering
the Strip.
However, in larer years some people gave new mea ning
to the word immaturity. In 198 1, A 17-year-old girl was
raped and two female students robbed at kn ife point . Not
o nl y wer e Jeopl e harmed by o the rs, bu t they we re
incapable of taking care of themselves. One student was
serio usly injured when he fell under a speeding train and
another suffered a concussion when he fell from the roof of
a tavern .
A BI G DIFFERENC E be tween thi s year and pas t
celebratio ns coulJ be evident on the weekend following
Halloween when homecoming and the Bob Dylan concen
take place.
In 1978, police estimated that 20,000 people hit th" Strip
following a Bob Dylan concen at the Aren a. Many people
who were in Carbo ndale in 1978 ~ greed th at it was the
co m bi nati o n of a D ylan co nc en, homecom in g a nd
Halloween that Ie to he large crowo.
However un like 1978, the d arnagi n~; celebration should
bl: or the demise. It is rime to realize ,hat tJoe Halloween
-:ek bration is over. We do nG: need to dig up the remains.
if: it rest in poace.

New peace movement lacking
" Have they gal th is new peace
movement going yCl?" asked Slats
Grobnik.
Ycs, over Lhc weeke nd, ra llies
.lII d marches were held in many
citics.
" Then il 's in troublc; I lhink it
looks like a big nap."
But how can il be a flop when it
h"" jusl begun?
' '(' 11 tell )'ou how. The people
who are running it don ' t know
nOlhing aboul marketing."
Whal does marketing have 10 do
with an anti-war movement?
"You get dumber all the time.
Marketing has 10 do with anything
you poo.d\e,

wbc.ll:w~

it's a political

candidate or a lx.c.r that ain'l got no
/.a...'\lC or an anti -war movcmenl You
go t 10 go on TV an d move th e
prod uCL"
But the)" ve been on TV.
" Yeah, I know. I happened 10 see
the Ted Koppel show. Lot of
people watch that show, right? A
fe w million?"
Yes , althoug h the size of the
audience nu cluates. It goes up
durin g war scares or a ho stage
crisis, and goes down when Koppel
dmgs out society's underprivileged.
" Well, th is waF about thc anliwar movement and by the time the
show was over, the peace- monger
they had on almost lUIned me inlO
a war- monger."
Ah, some aging Yippie?
" Nah, it was this guy Kovic,
who they made a movie abouL"
Ron Kovic , the Vietnam vet,
whose painful life was portrayed ;n
the movie "80m on the Fourth of
July"?
"That's him. But he has become
a living symbol of the anguish and
, uffering of the Vietnam war
vetaaf'.s.
' ''Then he ought 10 ,. . ofT TV
shows and do hi s suffering

Mike
Royko
Tribune Media Services
somewhere else. He gets on there
and he $Oys that sOh1ebody should
ask the mothers and the fathers
how th e y I·e c l a bo ut thci ' kid s
~ing over there in the desert. ..
I su ppose mothers and fathers
would be concerned.
" Sure they are. Rut whal a guy
enlists in the Anny or the Marines,
he don't take an oath that says:
' And if 1 got 10 go overseas and
there might be fighting, I expect
you 10 ask my mother and f,!her if
they want me there, and if they
don't, I want you 10 fly me bacle
home right away.'"
That would be impractical.
" Right. I don ' t want to see
anybody get hun, but this Kovic
don' t seem to understand that
everybody "vee there enIiswd. And
whe.n you sign on 10 a job shooting
JlCOI. " it means that when you get
scnt ro shOOI at someone, )'ou go
and do i:."
Yes, that is the harl.tI reality,
"So wh.t's he doing on TV
saying that President Bush should
..:heck it out with their mommies
and daddies?"
He might have thought that this
would be a good way to twang
America's hcan strings. What else
did he say?

" Oh, he says that wars are real l)'
terrible, and th at people get ki lled
and W"Iunded, and we don' t wanl lO
gel in ,'o lvcd in somelhi ng li ke
thaL"
Hc's right. of course; WaJ S can be
devastating.
"Wha t, yo u and him think
people don' t know thaI? II's like I
was silting !.here th in king Lhat us
and Iraq are going to have a pillow
fIgh~ or use lOy sq uirt pislOls?"
No, I suppose people undersIand
" RighL So he's there on TV, and
there are million' of peo pl e
watching, and he's talking for this
peace movemen~ and all he's gal
to say is - hey, surprise - you
can gCl killed in a war."
But what would you have him
say?
" I wouldn ' l have him sa y
anything, because I don 't think he
knows whal to ""Y. They made a
movie about him , so now hc's
going 10 have a career going on TV
and not saying anything."
Then what would you say if )'('U
had the same opportunity?
" Me? I'd stm out by saying thaI
if Bush is going 10 pot us in a war,
I'd like 10 know exactly what we're
fi ghting for. Never mind fas l
answers like how we got 10 stop
naked aggression . All my life
there's been aggression - naked
and with its pants on. If we had
jumped in every time there was
naked aggression, we'd have been
in 20 wars at the same time. Hey,
some of our friends were naked
aggressr-AS. So how come all of a
sudden " " gOlIO go 10 war for dlC
billionaires in Kuwait a nd the
billionaires ;1' Saudi Arabia? I think
Bush ought 10 slow down and tell
us just wbo we're fighting for and
why, doo'tya' think?"
Yes, there. is a ceI1ain vagueness
to our mOllves.

Hungarians go to pons twice this year

"The good news is a busload of supply-side econom ists jut::. f\.'d e 01
cliff. The bad news is, lhree seaLS were empt y."-Bo b Dole l the
un ir.hillited quipper of Congress said in reference .J tbe supply-side By ,Joe Julla~
economists, whose tax -cutting theories caused a decade of super and Tama'.: ' ,ozma
United P 'd~ International
defici ts.
&:i

"I don't sec the point of do ing Led Zeppelin again just for the money.
J liken it lo going out to di nncr with your ex-wife; it's nice, but you
don'l go to bed afterwards."- singe r and roc k icon Re,bert Pla nt
said in rererence to t he rum or th at tht: super group will reunite.

Editorial Policies - ,

'

5qled artlc:ks. lncIucfJng letters, ~rt. ant' oil.,. cc:mrnenarias, ,.a.c: ,.... opiniors of
their arthors oriy. Unsigned lIditoriais ~. C~ of tt. 0Ii1y Egyptian Board.
Letl.,.. 10 tM editor must be aubrnlHed dirKtty to thl editorial ~ edMOI , Roor,; 1247,
Commt.rlications Buiking. l.otters.nc:.Jld be ~'ffU ... and cbA:lle apac:ed. AU lea.,. .,..
subteC 10 editing and wi" be limited 10 500 word&.
tN.., 250 wortIs wil be ;;ven
pralwonce tor publication. StLJderU must identity thtmNtws by class and major. faculty
rnermers by rat* and dilpartmw1l, ~ . aft by pos"::., and ~fTWIl
t..enors lot which vwificaUon oIaLCl"IorsHp c::annot be made wi! not be publishtd.

1...IItters"'"

In OclOber, Hungarians went to
the polls Iwice in the same SCI of
local elections; in the first round,
voter turnout in moSi districts was
100 low 10 be declared valid.
ThaI low lurnoul does not signal
any less enthusiasm for democracy
in Hungary llXIay than a year ago.
when Hungarians removed the Red
Star from their publ ic build ings.
BUl it does s ignal a growi ng
recognition here, as in the rest of
Eastern Europe, thaI theee is more
10 democracy than electipns.
Lis len to wha t some typica l
H un ~a rian s are say in g about

politics and democrn"YllXIay:
'" A shopkeeper complains of
" too many politic ia ns on
television."
• A cab driver responds: " We
have elections, elections, elections
and nothing changes."
• A professor questi ons " the
res ponsibiiities of the Plcss"
because "journalists take positions
rather than just rcpon the news."
• A college student talks aboul
!.he " politicai in tellectuals" and
wonders if " the)' real ly understand

us."
• A yOUiig woman asks. "Why
vote, willI gel a bener job?"
These are people rc.' ponding 10
what Am e rica ns know as
coO\'cniionai politics, the poiiLics

of winners arid losers and of " who
gelS whaL"
Hangarians, like other Easlern
Europeans, are learning that while
they wanl American· sty le
democracy, they don't necessarily
wanl American-style politics. They
:lrc learning from Amr.ricans, who,
in tu!Tl, can learn from them.

BUI Ihore is """ther dimension 10
Ihe poiitics of Hung.')'. Some call
il the deli berative dImension of the
.:ou ntry's pub li c life . It moves
beyond what dominates American
polilics - the winning and losing
of campaigns - and foc uses on
what one observe r called "our
co mm on fillc a ft er yea rs of
communist rule."
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ELECTION,
from Page 1-- they were !loLh.::cc\"sful in promf" :ng
W(.. election.
"They looked at the !it cl'!~ urc a
101," McElh"nje said. " It let a 1m of
s tudcnts fi nd ou t abo ut th e
candidates."
Brown and Ga rve r rOl h said
Lhe y were agai ns t havi ng
campaib'lling literr.lurc all the same
table as thc ballol ~ l(}x .
Hawk said she thought it was a
good idea bccau'o{' I'
. ' onl y a
mock election.
"It was im r ' . · . ~I ; ..... ...lve it
there ." Hawk .: r I ' ; . • !'C was
even infonnation · l\; ' ! . ~ League
of \\'omen Voters on how to watch
a deb.Hc."

Three-year-cld Jade Bowsher held up a sign Wednesday
during a peace vigil at the Interfaith Center.

PROTEST, from Page 1
D.jfing th e five times anti·
war protc.stCl S have conducted
th e vigi ls, Matt Sronkoski .

participating in the grea t
American way."
Sister Kathleen McGuire of

grad uate student in philosophy,
said he has secn people bccom(':.

Ruma, said gelling info nnation

more ambivalent about taking
mili tarv action in the Middle
EasL .
"They're de fin ite ly not as
gung. ho," he said, "especially
when there are si gns of a
peaceful seUlemenL"
E. G. Hughes, Vietnam
veteran and an organizer of the
vigi ls, said the gro up s till
receives a mi x of suppon and
abuse from passing motorislS.
" Some people thi nk its
ridiculing the great American
way
to
pro test
this
involvement," said Rene Cook,
rural Murphysboro. "But this is

the public is the reason
she keeps coming 10 the peace
vigils.
QUl to

"I think th ere is a lot of
misinfonnaLion," she said.
But Sisler McGuire said she
believes people are not ao
inl.Cre:Stcd in the information as
they were several weeks ago by
the amount of infonnation that
th e group passes o ut to
pedestrians.
Amit Srivastava, president of
Mid America Peace Project,
sa id it helps to ha ve a SIU
gradu ate
become
a
conscientious objector to he lp
the anti-war movement grow.

Brow n sai d Ihe jo b o f Ih e
Coll ege Republicans in th e neX!
week is to get morc: informati on
out to students on Martin, because
she showed so poorly in the poll.
Simon receive d 82 vo te rs
com"ared 1040 VOles for Martin.
Simon and Burris, candidale for
attorney general, may have a 101 of
s tud ent support he re becau se
Sim o n is from Makanrll and
Burris is an SlUC graduate, Brown
said.
" Paul Simon's go t a good
following on this campus," Brown
said . " Peo ple see him as pro·
ed uca tion and doing thin gs fo r
Southern Illinois."
Burri s got 61 Va les LO his
opponent Ji m Ryan 's 57 VOleS.
Edgar got 69 votes compared to
his opponent, Attorney General
Neil Hartigan, who got 48 votes.
Brown said some students may
have hoen innuenced by readi ng
thaI Burris was an SIUC graduate
in a candidate profilc which ran il l
the Daily Egyptian Wednesday.

Associated General ConIracLOrs of
Ameri ca, said, " I fervenll y ~ope
that lOday's action will he the flfSt
of many 10 rid our society of other
q uo ta·i ndu c.: ng
laws
and
regulations. "
The legi slation, approved by
overw hel ming majorities in th e
Sel1a!c and House. wou ld have
ovenurned a ser ies of Supreme
Court decisions that made it more
difficult for wonl<n llnd minorities
to prove diSCrirfiii't3llOn
hinni.
prom o lio ns and j ob· rel aled
activities.
Among th ose in the chamber
were Jesse Jackson, members of
the Congressional Black Caucus,
and David Duke, former leader of
the Ku Klux Kl an who recenll y
was beaten in Louisiana's Senate
race.
Bus h ve loed the bill on th e
advice of Anorn ey Genc!d.l Dick
Thornburgh and C. Boyden Grey,
chief Wh ile House counsel, and
over the objection of many of his
adv ise rs who feared a po liti ca l
setback fo r Rep ublican efforlS 10
enlist black voters.
After leng thy agonizi ng, Bush
vetoed the mea sure Monciay.

in

"

if\Ust

man.
Parker also said he is proposing
10 USG an ''Oc!Ober Fest" and is
looking at plan s used for
Sprin gfest 10 follow si milar
guidelines.
He said he wan ls to com·
municate with area busincsses iIi
Carbondale , Ihe Universi ty
president and the city. He said he
hopes by the end of th is academic
year 10 implement an OclOocr Fest
instead of Halloween for neX! year.
Susan Hall said if the UniversilY
had a Halloween cele bratio n
similar to Spring fest, there mi ghl
he activ ities during the day and,
therefore, may not result in such a
"buildup" on Halloween nighL

saying, " I deep ly regret having to
take this action ... especiall y since il
contains certain provisions that I
strongly endorse."
Bul he said, " When our eporlS,
however well intentioned. result in
quotas, equa l oppo rtunity is not
advanced but thwarted."
On Tuesday, BGs h said he
thoughl the vClO senl a signal that
" we are for civil.righ lS an.d against
quotas: ... I am strongly for civil
righlS and I will continue 10 oppose
something thaI inevitably leaG3 to
quotas."
Senate Democratic le:lde r
George MilChell said thaI with ihe
VClO Bush "has turned his back on
working men and wo men . whi te
and bloc!:."
" The bill does not require
quotas. Indeed the bill explicitl y
rejcclS quotas," he said. " It simply
requires that everyone gcts a fair
chance."
Specter, closeiy involved in the
negotiations with the White House,
also rejected Bush's argumem thaI
the bill would lead to quotas.
But Sen. Orrin Halch, R·Ulah ,
said, '·This is still a quota bill and a
litigation bonan7.a for lawyers."
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We Are Now
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HALLOWEEN,
from Page 1

RIGHTS, from Page 1
The debate prompted a scathing
personal denunciation of Bush by
Kennedy, D· Mass.
He 3ccused the president of
taking " the low road on civil
rights."
Ke n"edy said th e veto
" contravenes the basic principles
for wh ich C-eorge Bush has SIOOd"
dU I: g his long career, adding ,
however, " When the chips arc
dow n, Presiden t Bus h - liI(e·.
ca ndid ate Bush - is wil ling 1.0 "
d ivide the ·natio n for narro w or
partisan advantage.
" It is bad enough to resort to
su (;h di sg race ful tac t ics in a
politic'll campaign," Kennedy said.
"Bul it is far more serious when
a prt;siden t of the Uniled States,
who is '>upposed to be president of
al! the people, dishonors his high
u(fice, abuses th e nob le cause of
civil rig hts and stoops to divisive
appea ls to prejudice and
resentmenL ..
Pres iden t Arth ur Kropp o f
People fo r the American Way,
which pushes civil ri ghlS, said the
bi ll was Ihe "cas ually of ar.
unrelenting White House s mear
campaign," but Kirk Fordice of the
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A buffet will begin at 5:30 p.m. each night and run till 7 p.m.
r~kets are $6.00 General Adm ission and 52.50 10. ages 12 and u,der
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Vegelable Tray wllh DIp
Scalloped POlaloes
Caesar Sal2d
Zucchini and Com
Chocolale Decadence Dessen Bal
Raked Apples Wilh CiOo1amon and Raisins
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WIU hazing,
'rookie juice'
spell death

.
.First writer
In senes
visits slue

MACOMB (UPI) - Vlester"
Illinois University's La::rossc Club
face student judicial chargP.s 8:; a
rosull of the death of a " rookie"

:\\ so has been sus?c\\ded as

4

Staff Writer

reading ~ov. 1 31 8 p.m. in lh c
Morris Lib rary Auditorium .
Graham 's col lec tions include

Poet Jone Graham. winner of
the Guggenhetm and MacArthur
Fou nd ati on grants, will be the
first of fiv('. major wrilcrs
scheduled to visit SlUe as pan of
the 1990-91 Yositing Writer's
Series.
Graham , a profe.isor al th e
Uni-,ersity of Iowa, will kick off
tn.! event with a free and public

" Hybrids of Plants and Ghosts,"
"E,osion," and "T he End of
Beauty."
Howard Nemerr-v, a recognized
U.S. poet , wil l appear Nov. 14 2t
8 p.m. in the S'~denl Cenler
Auditorium.
Jane S mi le~ , ?uthor of "The
Age of ror iGr' and "Ordinary
Love and vcxxlwi!I." will give a

By Shern l. Wilcox

has been sur.vcndcd as a studenl
organization and several membe.s

who took part in an initiat ion
ceremo ny, :;chool officials saki
Wednesday.
Nichol:ts Haben, 18, 3 freshman
from Oswego, was found dead of
apparent alcohol poisoning Friday
mcming in a dormitory room. WIU
Public Safety Director Jor
Sy lv ester said an invesligaliOi.
found Haben was swatted wi th a
paddle:. 2nd dunk an 31cu holic
C' oncot:lion known as " rookie
j-.!Icc" la t~ last Th~y afternoon.
The int~redienls of concoction
WCle said I'J include beer, schnapps,
co!;ee , milk. , Sp3~helLios, clam
jui;.;e, tuna fish, hot dogs, lomalOCS,
tomato paste, Tabasco ~uce , hot
pepper, eggs and salso.
Following" break, Haben and
eight other "rookies" continued lhe
initiation witn a physicai relay
COLfse and more types of alcohol,
Sylvesler said. Haben lI,en was left
in a roo::' at nearby Henninger
Hall. "'hore he was found dea~ the
nexi day. Habcn was a res ident of a
djfferent dormitory.
.. ~:az in g is illegal and wrong and
wc will be laking action against
indi viduals '"y'ho arc iden tified as
being rC' £yon s iblc for act ivitics
relatcd to tiie dea th of onc of our
!:lUoenls ." WIU Prcsident Ralph
Wagoner said.
Ron Gicrhan, Wcstern 's vicc
president 01' stud!'nt services, said
up to 18 club members and two
other people face punishmen t that
could lnc\udr. e'(.pul~on. The club

Octoocr 2S. 1990

Tree planted to honor coordinator
ed ucational sClling s and she
stro ngly believed in the right of
indcpend~ncc, Naegele.
She was an exceedingly kind and
A pink dogwood tr ec was
planted in front of Woody Hall gentle person and seemed to get
durinr a memorial ~: cr ... jcc last along with everyone, Naegele said.
·'People Itave to ld me th at her
Friday com memorating .he death
of Carla Hayes. ihr coordinator for Job, her ma:riage and her family
were the t.hrcc majn driving forces
disabled students.
The tree will act as a remindcr in he, life ru,d L'l...t she devoted her
that she had a lasting effect on full effon in these three directions,"
many people, said Lois Naogcle, she said.
No maaer how bu sy Clirla
assisLanl coordinawr of disabled
might have boon. she always made
studcnt services.
tim
e LO mcel with peoplc
"S he was a rea l lover of the
individual!y c1nd help in anyway
ould""" .. Naegele said.
Hayes, 47 died Sept. 21 from that she could, Naegele :aiJ.
Not only did she lalk about
hean failure f'Jllowing s"'g·ory.
" She \J;j.S really act : ve in a issues but she did what she talked
va rict y of different areas tha t about, said Dr. Gary Austi n,
affected the li\'es of di sabled dircctt'r for th e Rehab il itation
people," Na:ge!c said, adding that Program.
Hayes was the Coordinator fo r
Hayes had been a role model for a
Disabled SUldent Services for ihrec
great number of people.
As a disabled woman herself, years. In 1977, while a sUldent at
Anncttc Hannah said shc found SlUe, she started at DSS as a
voluntCCf. Hayes txx:.ame (l student
Carla a positive role model.
"Working with Carla dircc~y led work er and latcr a graduatc
me to pick rehabil itat io n as a assiSlanL
In 1982, she became Ass istant
major," said Hannah. a gra du ~te
aSS iSlanl for Disabled Student Coordinator of DSS and in 1987
became coordinator.
Services from Galesburg.
Hayes ,erved on the Illinoi s
Carll> was a strong advocate for
the rights of indi viduals with Indepe ndent L iving Advisi ng
disabilities in bO\h community and Council and was a board member
By Brandl Tipps
Staff Wr.or

of the Southern lUinois Center for
Independe nt Living for several
years.
Shc was an active member in
the Association on Handicapped
Sludenl Service Programs in POSI.
Secondary Education. In 1979, she
was named Ms. Wheelchai r
Illinois.
Disa bled :;~udcnt Services has
decided 10 se t a Carl a Hayes
Memorial Fund, Naegele said. The
fund will be applied to the benefit
of disabled students al SlUe, she
said.
Disabled Siudent Services oITers
a variely of programs to students
with disabilities, Naegele said.
"We can se t up intcrprc ti ng,
tu toring and notc Laki ng services
other
classroom
and
..::commodations," she said, adding
tha t they offe r a test proc toring
servicc. can ordcr text books on
lapc and offer pre-admission
planni ng among o lher relatcd

fi c- tion rea:Jing in the .\ I'u ri s
Libra.")' Auditorium on Nov. 2l.~ at
4 p.",. Smi ley curren~)' icaches
wo rld literai.urc and crcative
writing at 10li/ a Statc Univ(.rsily.
The annual literary serics is
sponsoro<! oy tile deparunent of
English, the Cnllege 01 Liberal
Arts and the vic.~ presidcnt of
academic affairs.
In addition to the reailings, the
wri ~ 'Will visi t classes .:.,d w'J F.
with creative writing students.
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services.
Th e office is used on a purely
voluntary ba>i; by the students, she
said.
Toe li'Jppon services DSS oITers
e"sure that the disabled students
Inay compete and be involved on
an equal level in every facet of
University life, she said.

S\UOOt\\ cq,anu..a1.ion.

Briefs

Officials said results of the tests
10 dctcrminc Haben 's bloodalcohol !cvcl and official ....ausc of
death will be avail.able IJlCr mis
Ca lendar of Eve nts
w"!-ck. The county coroner sa ill
ai ter thc death Haber; .lpparcfllly j ,\I-.\ 1\1-:S£ A~O AMERICAN Frimdship T.ble
rncd..I; " c; tonighl ttl the Wmd Pub.
ing""tcd large amounts of alcohol.
The findings of Ihe schools '
investigation have lx:cn forwarded Tilt: ut-;PARTMEJ"IIT or fURElGN LangWlgc
to Mc Donough (Junty State and I.""teMIUueS will Nve. gUlSt locwru.1 3 today
,n the F&ncr HIliI \iUK:Um A~hOlilllT\.
AtlOlTlCY William P('i,cin.
Rogcr W-:.rd, manager of thc Gin
Mill tavcrn in Macomb, said "LACK GRAOUATE Al';1) PROFESSIONAL
scveral lac rosse players sme.1rcc St uden t As soci .tion will n~. II S today in the
with eggs and pean ut butter tried to St..lOalt Center Activity t<oom A. C":)rtUl;:!.:05Cph
enter Ihe bar Thursday ni,ht . the 1\ S: "-2J01 f or morc II\fl"W"mlu on.
S3 me ni ght Haben al,egedl y
\,f...; ;\ IN JArA" II SlUe _ lbe SDJdy Abro..<!
im bibed too much alcohol.
0!f"1Cl.. ....ill prc-vid:: an information JClJI()1

University hiring
te) be examined
at Eastern Illinois
CH AR LE STON (U PI ) _
Eas tern lIii no is U ni vc r s it y'~
PresldcnI Stan Ri ves has hired an
inde pend ent examiner 10 in.
'" cs Ligale th e hiring of a vice
prcsldent's son for a job al the
school.

,,~ :30

tOld'YIll mf"'n 2114 F. na lbU.
Til ..;

1\·F.WMA""

C E;o.."TER .... i1 l h. vc. ubi c

frrm ! I u· 2 toda )· 11\ \he "':x!ent Center
<; ,I IUJ-;:OO;TS fOR IIEALTII ... i11 m ee t II 6
to"'f! ht 111 the Student (".enter M.ckin, .... Room.
hWuU"onnall •..,ca.ll j(,ck'I 549· )166

" ,\U
II

KJ

S"~GLr.s will NVC' an evmin~

er ~ot!

: p m, Oa.27l11he fiM~.tiontlBanIt..

.'OCIA' 1ST WORKF.RS <:andidalar;

will speak

11 ""I:30Ulr1ig.h1 in UW$OJII3J.

Riv es had ast-.ed th e Illinois ASSOCIAnoN Of COU£CIATF. EntJep~
Board of Govcrnors to ~ppoin t r.uc:rs wil l mc::l I' 6 Ulr1i~1I. in Ihc Swdcru Cerna
someone outside tJ-", school to ~'lCk :Uinol1 Room . r-or details comac:t Sc:olt II S29·
at the situation.
Faculty mcmbers have been
angered i>'!cause Scott Walker was
hired on OCL 2 to be th, coUege',
Announ l '{' m C'nts
assistant director of planniny and
TltEATrR AND SPEECH ("..ommu.nialion ~
institutional research.
He is lhc son of Verna dents cummly "';!h lfIPbomore "'lUI may makc
Armstrong, vice pr~sident fo r 'pOng 1991 .dvilcmcnt .ppoi.ntmcnll.t I • .m.
admin istration and finance. tadl)' in thc COJTUlluruaUorli Building. Room
Walker', position is supervised by
Annstrong.
B rld"~ Polkl"~ . . diM rOl" CampW; 8t~.
Armstrong had e,cused her.:e'f ls noon two days bd~ publication. TIl. brWr.
rrom the hiring process ~or thc musl bf' typt'_ r lllen, Ind ma.:-l Inch.~ Urn..,
applica!ion of her JOn.
\b ll', t-l.t:: • • nd If/iIflSM rllM I'wornt .nd t M
Da"id Carpenter, chairman of the n:lm. Ind IdcphoM nUlf,bet r::I 01. pl'rSOll Alb'.cully ",nate, told Rives the senate mltUng 'M Item. I......... ahouId M ~veftd or
... jso has questions and concerns milled 1.o. tH. DallJ £mtiaD CommunkalSorv; ~
about 11 ot her :.td mini s trati ve Rulldlf'll, Room 12-47. A brief will M- ~liMd
;lppoinuncntS.
~'I'-tonlJ .. tp.ee.llows..
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Radio line
to celebrate
half century
NEW YORK (UP I) -

A plea

for an usher to SCaL J comedian 's

br ide minut es befor e a radio

broadcast 50 years ago started a
one -liner instituti on when H c ~
Youngman asked, "Take my wiIC:'"
pl ease?" th e king of one· li ners
recalled Wednesd.1Y.
"Truck drivers shoul it ou t and
people in the strcct wal k up and say
it to me," th e 84 - ye ar-old
Youngman said .. , It 's become a

logo."
Youngman claim s neve r to write
joi<cs. only to buy them. but when

hi s wife showed up with ci ghl
friends 10 minutes before a

eus

rad ,;) " Kate Smith Show" in 1940
on wh ich he regularl y app<-afl'd his
most famous line of all wa-;; born.

You.lgman asked an usher LU her
off his hands.
" I gave him 52," he said with a
grin.
The 50th anniversary of the joke

Staff _

,., by Red Hale

Splitting headache
Donna Voss, senior In animal sclences, grimaces as IsmaeI
Rlos, sophomore In Cinema and Photography, waves a
Cha!nsaw at the Student TheaIef GuIld haunted house Sunday .

was marked at Bruce Ho 's
midlov,lT1 restallr3f1l by a gathering
of comics and a cake lopped with a
candle for every year the line has
been bandied about.
Ho is fel low memb( r cf the
Friar 's Clu b, a fraternity of ente·
rruncrs.
Youngman, 84, sat a ~ the head of
the lable, a pink nap ..., wcked into
the collar of his s h ir~ hi" coffce.
scrambled eggs and French fries
getting cold.
Comedian Millon Be rle se nt
congralulation s, say ing he's
cclebrating the joke's anniversary.

Ballet sati~fies crowd at Shryock
By Rennie Walker

slippers, he twirled almost as fast

Staff Writer

as a skater on thc icc.

The DaytOn ~alJet Company did
not only offet a taste of ballet last
Friday at Shryock. They set the
stage and delivered a fuJI coursc
meal.

Before presenting the classical
ballet" A Midsummer Night's
Dream," the com pany se t the
ovening 's atmosphere by building
up the appeti tes of the audience
with the performance of thrre shon
pieces, including "Random
Da nces," ci1o r eog raph ed by
Marjorie Mussman, and "Light,"
c horeographed by Gregory
Robinson.
Each were imprcssivc, but not
quite comparable to "Ear to Stone,"
a modem piece ehoreo;raphed loy
James Clouser, artistic director of
the Dayton Ballet Com pan' .
Thc opening actio .. wa s a
domestic fight sc t to echoing
poetry that seemed to bounce off

the wall s a t Shryock. The
monotonous lab: evoh'cd into
emo tional music by Giacom o
Puccini as ihc fight ended and llJe
couple came back together.
Ju lane Gooddch and Mi chca.
Job bounced around as naturally as
tennis balls to the echoing,
haunting words at the beginning or
the seg ment. The oemanding,
awkward moves appeared sim ple
and controlled.
.
Goodrich managed IL be groceful
even though she was wearing an
awkward robe that wen t down 10
her feet and tied in a big knot at the
wa is t. At onc point she eve n
stepped over Jou's leg as easily as
if s he wcre not wcari ng thc long
housecoat, but instead a leotard.
At times, Job could be compan:d
to an icc skater rathcr than a ballet
dan=. On the slage noor in balle•.

The responsive audience c1apjJCd
loudly after every piece until cach
dan ce r
had
bowcd
once
individually and at least tw;,;e as a
part of the group cast.
At intcrmi~;cm, some members
of the audie.lcc wo nd ered if
traditional ballet was going to be
perfonned .
Then the ligh" went out for the
final lime and the ques ti o n was
answered. "A Midsummer Night' s
Dream" was much more typical of
what the average person imagines
ballet to be.
Based on Shakes peare's ;;;ay, the
main action of the wllet is SCt in a
forest ruled by King Oberon and
his fairy Queen Titania.
No, it ,,~. nOt a sold·out crowd;
th ere were a fe w c mpt y sca lS.
However. lh ere were plcnty of
""ople to appreciate the tal ent in
the perfonnancc and at th e end . it
was hard to stop clapping.

Painter composes by improvising
By Melynda Findlay

McGa r re ll ha s fourteen
paintings on disp:ay through Nov.
21 at the SIUC Uni ""'ity Museum
James McGarrell said that he in Faner Hall.
These paintings, created betwcen
paints much like a novelist would
J'i85 a nd 1989 , a rc pa rt of a
write.
He starts with a nasic idea, like a travel ing exhibi t th at opened I:st
write r who h as a co uple o f May in the Frances Wolfson Art
charolCtcrs in mind, but not a fuii Gallery
at
Miami-Dad e
plol. From 'here, he "improvises" Communily College in Florida.
The ex hibil then traveled ,1O the
the painting. like a writer migh t
c reate so me random sce nes.. Univer si ty of Ari zon a·Tuscon
between charnctcrs that eventua1 ly: Museum of An.
•
The display will close aft er its
develop into a plOL
"I don' t paint from photos," said run in Carbondale.
It's not an acc ident mal several
McGarrell, who teaches painting
and drawing at Washington common image£: and thcme.s seem
University in S1. Louis. "I paint La run lhro ugil McGarrell's
from memory. Its not realism and paintin gs. Fa..::c1css, asexual, human
not anyth ing that actually exists. I figures and diff=t types of anists
work from my imag ination like a doing their work appear in almost
every painting.
wrilCr of fiction might ."
Enlertainment

Ed~or

......_'.' ...' .. ...
_

" I a~ an ani sl; I spend my life
making art so it's Poo L surpri sin G
that I make a,l one n f m y ma in
subjects," McGarrc ll said. "l' m
, ~so very inLCI'CSlcct in Lhe idca o f
Ihe arti s l :lOd the mode l. Arti s L~
havc painted th a t since the
Rcnaisc;ancc. "
The fa c e l e~ n e5s of the hu man
figures in (he painti n g~ is intended
to keep the painting worki ng as a
whole.
" Th e human face ha s a
psychological cha rge," McGarreH
said. "The face is of much
importa."'ICC to observers. J try not to
oYc rcmphasi7.c the face duc LO its
magnetic draw, so a figure may not
have a face or an ot.jecl may
inLemJpllhcir focc."
McGrurell's works arc displayed
and sold at his many galleries .

..........................................._' .•......
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Area buyers
given choice
for beauty
By John Patterson
StaHWriler
Area cosmetics and beauty
product retailers are offering
their customers a "beautiful
choice."
The Hum a ne Society of
the United Stalcs' Beautiful
Choice campaign is designed
10 appeal 10 consumers who
arc agaillSl the u:;e of animal

tcsting in the personal care
and cosmetics industry. said
Patricia Fcrkan. senior vice
president of the HSUS.
The campaign includes 27
manufacturers who are
auempting 10 give consumers
an easy way to find
cosmeties and personal care
products that have not been
ICStCd on animals.

'"The campaign is not
cll')scd 1.0 a nyone." said
Brenda Foster o f the HSUS
Public Relations DepartmenL

" Manufacturers

3rC

en-

cour-.,gcd tv join 31 anytime."
In the Carbondale area,
Beautiful C hoice produc ts
ca n be purc hased at the
Nulrition HeadqWlJ1crS retail
store located at 100 W.
Jaclcson SL
Judy Grissom. manager for
the N ulrition Headquarlers,
said th 'y have carr ied the
products for a long time and
they sell f~y weU.
Whi le many local retai lers

were
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unaware

of

(he

Beautiful Choice campaign ,
several 10 offer products that
arc not animalleSled.
Toni
Danho ur,
an
employee o f N eighborhoo\J..

Coop in Carbondale, said
\.hat although sh e is nOt
aWale of tJ1C campaign the

store is " big on carrying
cruelty·frec products."
' 'People are very interested
these days in issues such as
an im al testing." Danhour
said. "Many people don ' t
want to , uy anythi ng WiLh
animal producLS in !..~cm or
when animallCSliotg is used:
A p oll taken oy the
Humane Society oT the
United SlateS showed four in
len COilsumcrs WOUld shop

someplace solely be"..ausc the
s tore offe red products nO!
leSled on animals.

Younger eggs used in test-tube method
BOSTON (UP!) - A new test·
tube baby m e thod using eggs
dona ted by younger women shows
promise of extending the ability of
wo men to have babies throu gh
their 405 or beyond, researchers
said Wednesday.
.. h was kind of phenomenal, "
Dr. Mari' Sauer said of the results
of a stud) involving seven women
aged 40 to 44 wi th non· functioning
ovaries who received e m br yos
crcalCd from their husbands' sperm
and the eggs of younger women.
Six of the recipients became
pregnant, resulting in the births of
five children. one miscarriage and
one still birth. Their pregnancy rate
wa~

about lhrc.c times bener l..'1an

that achieved in mos t in vit ro
fertilization programs. said Sauer.
of Women ' s Hospital and the
Uni versi ty of Southern Ca hfomi a

in Los Angc!cs
The slUdy indicates "a woman's
reproouctivc life docs nOl have lD
end at 40 and ~robably goos well
inlO the fifth decade," ho said. For
women in good health who receive
good medical care this may be "a

Bozo the Clown
put in hospital
with chest pains
CHICAGO (U PI) - Bozo the
Clown left the sci of the nationally
syndica ted television show
Wedne sday sufferin g from ches t
pains.
Jo ey O'Auria. 37, who has
played th e lcad part on "The Bow
Show" for SIX years, was i3ken 10
Martha Washington Hospital about
6:30 a.m" said Jim Zerwekh,
programming direc tor for WGN
television.
" II is nOl a heart attack . He is
under observation," Zcrwekh said,
adding h e though t D' Au ria may
ha.... e suffered from a rcsl1iratory
problem.
D'Auria asked lIlal no com mcnl
be made on hi s condi ti o n , a
hospilal spokeswoman said.
" Wc will con tin ue to tapc the
show with the oth er cast members
and thC' y are not going ( 0 be
replac mg him," Zc:wekh sa id. Th e
show is laped a week in advance of
when it airs.
0' Auria, who lives in the
EvanslOn area, is from Tarryto\lv'1l,
N.Y., and was chosen from a field
of 500 aclOrs to replace Bob Bell,
who was B07.o for 23 yC'...afS bc!"ore
he retired.
O' Auria has made appcarcnccs
on the "The Tonight Show. "

Donations allow older women to give birth
new chapter in the biological clock
phenomenon," Saucr said.
In an editorial accompanying the
repon io The 'e·., England Journal
of Mcdicii~e. ~ '( cc lltive editor Dr.
Marcia Ang.!11 scUd the "limits on
the chi ldbea rin g years a re now
anyone's guess; perhaps the)' will
have mo rc lO do with the stamina
required fo r labor and 2 a.m .
~~~~~.. lhan with rep roductive
Although the study adds another
twist to et h ical and legal
controversies :;wirling around new
reprod uc tive technologies, Angell
noled these methods help infertile
cou ples have c hildre n who arc
"badly wanLed and greatly pri7.ed."
As suc h, "It is hard to object to
th is." she added.
American women increasi ngly
have been dela ying c hil dbirth to
later in life, when the risk fo r birth
defecL' goes up and the ability to
concei ve a child decreases. Saue r
said the new research prom ises to

hel., wome n in their 40s or even
50s whose ovaries have stopped
functio ning because of menopause
LO have babics.
In addition, he said that by using
eggs of younger women, which arc
le ss lik e ly to be defec tive, Ih e
c hances of producing a child with
birth defect s s uc h as Down 's
syn drome may be redu ced .
Because of ferti lity problems that
o f Len incl ude blocked fallopian
tubes, many women have tumed to
in vitro fe rt iliza ti o n , whi c h
involves re mov in g o ne o r more
eggs fro m a woman '~ ov arie s,
ferti li7ing an egg with sperm. and
then implanting a resulting embryo
in the uteru s. Th e tcc hn ique has
resulled in the birth of an cstimaled
20,000 c hildren , but scientists say
usual ly it worlcs onl y 20 percent 10
25 percent of the time at besL
Most in vitro fcnil ization uses a
woma n 's ow n eggs and many
progra ms d isco urag'c wo me n in
the ir 4 0 s from underg oin g 1.he

procedure because of poor success
laleS. " We found very few groups
interested in dealing with womel"J
over 40, so thm makes our results
even more interesting," Saucr said .
Bec~use the ovaries of Ih e
embryo recipie nts had undergone
" early failure," the researc hers
obtained eggs from th rcc feni le
women aged 31 to 34 who were
given female hormones to stimulmc
thei r ovaries to prod uce multiple

ew·

The recipients of th e embryos
also were given honnoncs - but at
to
lower do sag e leve ls artificia ll y prepare the linin g of
their uteri for the emhryos . The
reseaic hers thu s simulated thc
natural process of egg fertili7.<ltion
and embryo implantation.
In most cases, several embryos
were lIansfcrred 10 each recipient,
but the ovcrall implantation rate 36 percent - wa s hi g he r than
usual, Sauer said. Of the seven
reci p ients, three had single live
births, one had twins, one had a
miscarriage, one had a stillbirth and
one failed 10 become pregnanL

Yves Saint Laurent lengthens hems
PAR IS (UP!) - Designer Yves
Saint Laurent, the ki ng of Paris
fashion, revived longer skirts,
body·hiding full ness and hare m
bloomers in the Paris ready· to·
wear shows Wednesday.
He a lso co n f used ma n y
SpectalOrs.
AfLer the parade IlJIder a tent in
the Louvre muse!Jm courtyard,
store buyers and press mill ed
around argui ng abouf the YS L
parade that closed the eight·day
fashion fes ti val.
Harpe r 's Bazaar magaz in e
loved it, a prominent U.S. c rili:
labeled it " vulgar" and a l"JZ7led
New yotk newswoman said she

could not decide.
But spectators were on th ei r
fcc t chocring at the final line· up
of staggeringly beautiful silk or
c hiffo n ha rem pants with gold
e mbroidery, mol d~ brass iere
tops or boleros or no lOps at all,
ton s o f head ed o r me ta l
n ec kl aces , w hirlin g c h iffo n
sca r ves, fez hats , tasse ls and
multi· colored cord be lts.
Some mod e ls covered ba re
breasts with their hands.
Baclcstage, Saint Laurent sa id
the sp ectac ul a r p a nts we re
inspired by the Iale Russian artist
Le<.v! BaksI. who designed for the
B!illelRusse.

YS L's home in Morocco also
furnished ideas of fez hats a nd
the Sheher37.adc " One llk"Usand
and One Nights" mood.
The revol ulionary nu mbe rs
were back-wrap jcr.,ey or cotton
skir).s falling 10 mid<alf. and A·
line tent shapes hidi ng 'llc body.
Both trends arc likel y 10 shake
the c urre nt monopoly of shon
.md sexy skin·hugging clothes.
Saint Laurent repealed the rush
in Paris to mix exciting colors. A
purple bel~ jacket topped sky
blue pants, pale green trousers set
olI a pale blue baUoorting bloose.
A lim e coat married an orange
skin and mustard lOp.

AAF
EXTENDS ITS APPRECIATION
TO OUR "SWINE &. DINE"
SPONSORS:
C()()'COO'S
WENDY'S
LONG JCi1N SILVER'S
Me TI1EATERS

SALLY Bf.A.1JJ'Y SUPPLY
DOMINO'S PIZZA
I1AIRBRAINS
QUATRO'~, PIZZA
JERRY'S & FLOWEK SI10PPE
rIDDLEP.·S
GUSTO'S
CRISTAIJDO'S
STARS & STRIPES VIDEO
MARRIOT

"Ti1ANKS A BUNCH! •

Now PLAYING IN SELECT AREAS, COMING
-OCTOBER 26 To THEATRES EVERYWHERE.
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Feed the birds
Margarita Nicolaou of Cypress holds Christina, her 4-year-old daughter,
whl:e shp feeds bread crumbs to t he ducks Wednesday afternoon at the

I
I

M_"~~~~

edge of a lake on Douglas Drlve_The ducks will soon be migrating further
south for tt.e wlnter_

Senate votes to relax NEA restrictions
WASHI NGTON (UPI) - The
Senale vorcd Wednesday 10 100" '"
rcstraints on government fundin g
of 8rt projl..cts, adopting a
bipartisan r ompromisc which
leaves 10 !he oourts !he judgment of
works th at ma y be considered

obscene.
WASHINGTON (U PI) - U.S
o ffi cials expressed frusuation and
impatience Wednesday a<; !he U.S.led coalition agains' Iraq slal led at
a lime wh en Sadc!am Husse in
appeared 10 be wriggling under the
pressure of worldwi de sanctions

against Iraq.
Part of !he anger was directed at
I sr ael ,

which

provided

lh e

im mediate C:iStTaCLIon 10 the amiIraq moves by refusing 10 allow a
IJ.N. lcam to cnter to investigate
'he OCI. 16 killing of 2 1

Palcsunians in East Jcrus.-'lIcm.

The measure, approved 73-24,
essentially mirrors a compromise
adopted two weeks ago by the
Hou se to replace restrictions
Cong re ss imposeo last year Oil
grants mad e by the 25-ycar-<lld
National Endowment for the An<.
"None of us wants to spend
hard·eamed tax ~ on projeas
'Nhich arc offensive to taxpayers,"
said Sen . O rrin Hatch, R -Utah,
chief sponsor of the amendmenL
Nevenheless. "Congress can' l
m icromanag~ matters that are
inherenOy subjective."

"We mu st resist the calls ttJ
censorship - to return to our
nation 's rcgrcH.a ble periods c·f
Comstock, McCarIhyism and antiintellectualism," said Sen. Edward
Kennedy, D-Mass., a co-sponsor.
.. A nation whic h censors
iOlcllcctual and creative activity
docs >0 at great risk 10 itself."
Tbe Senate earlier dcfcalCd, 7029, an amendment by Sen_ Jesse
Helms, R-N.C .. to tighten NEA
rcstriCti03S by forbidding it from
fundin g art projects that may be
obscene whether '" not the matJ:riaI
is deemed to have artis'ic or
lita2C)! value.
Helms denied he was scclcing 10
censor arti.stic expression~ arguing
the issue was one of government

what they want 10 do on !heir own
time and with i..~ir own money,"
Helms said_ "[' m lalking about !he
usc of taxpayers' monel to fund
sleaze."
The question of curtailing the
NEA's discretion to support
CO'UIO,,=ia1 artwortcs was debated
3S senators labored for a third day
'0 co mpl ete an S II. 7 billion
spend ing bill for the Interior
Ocpartmcnt and rclatcd agcrries.
Without H'IICh 's amendment. last
year's rcstrictioos on NEA would
have remained in place for another
yc:M tmder a provision added 10 !he
hill by Sen_Robert Byrd.. D-W,Va..
chairman
of
the
Senate

SJlOIISOShiP.

House <XJmprtY..;ise, would leave it
up to the courts, rather than the
NEA, to dclerminc if specific art

"Thest', artists who have their
minds in the gutter are free 10 do

Appropriauons Commiw:x:..
Tbe Hatch amendment. like !he

projcas 3le obscene. If a projcr:t is
foond 10 violate obsceni,y staluICS
or chilJ porn<lg'3Jlhy law. !he NEA
could order the arti s t (c re lurn
wha tevc r fed e ral money wa s
JlIO'idcd for the projecL
The Byrd language in s tead
would conliOlh~ to forbid the
endowment from fundin g pmjects
that " may be coosidctcd oo, ccne,
in cluding but i l ot lim ;tcd 10.
depiction s of Sad01T\asochi s m ,
homoerotici s m , the se xual
exploita!ion of c hlldren. or
individuals engaged in sex acts and
which. whcr1 taken as a whole, do
not have serious literary artistic.
poliUGal or sclcntinc va\ue."
Funhc rmol .... ' g ranl rCC\\llc n \S
would be required by law, 001 PL"
by the NEA, 10 sign a pledge thaI
they will comply wilh th e

rcstrictioos.

'05 a resul ' of tha, Israeli refusal ,
U.S. offic ials said tha, !he anti-Iraq
campaign has begun to lose ' ts

Wyeth receives Congressional Gold Medal

focus.
The Uni,ed States wanted the
U.N. Security CooncillO pass more
measures to maintain the pressure
on Saddam Hussein: One would
prepare lhe way for a war-crimcs
tribu nal agai nst the Iraqi leader.
Another wo uld in si st tha l Iraq
pe r'llit the re- supply of th e
blockaded cmbassic~ in Kuwai t
City; and another would insist Loat
Iraq pay reparations for its plunder
of KuwaiL
But th e dl ivc La have tho se
proposals taken up sIaIled because
o ther membe rs of t ~e S ecu rit y
Council wan t 10 deal with !sracl's
defiance of LI,e U.N. order 10 ha\'~

WASH INGTON (UP I) Proclaiming h is paintings have
" caught the hcan of America,"
Pres id e nt Bus h awarded th~
Co ngrecs ional Gold Medal
Wednesday 10 I'I:nnsylvania naIlve
Andrew Wyeth , the rust artist to
receive the honor.
Wyeth, of C hadds Ford in
southea s te rn
Penn sy lvania ,
accepted the award a t a Wh ite
House ce re mony attended by his
wife, Betsy, about 20 o!hcr family
membeIT ond fri mds and severn!
Penr.sv'·iania lawmakers.
No;', 73 , Wye th is one of the
rr.0S! popular American a. tis! of !he

20th century, known ",pccially for
his rea listic portraY'lls of rural
Pennsylvania and Maine.
Perh aps Wyeth 's beST-known
work - Christina's Wo rld (1948)
- dcpir.ts a young woman lying in
a fi eld looking up at a deso late
farmhouse. His rekase of a series
of works in 1986 portraying a
neighbor named Helga prompted
speculation over !he nature of his
relationship with hcr-.
Wy..:th has been feted twice
before at the White House, but said
Wednesday that " thi s is the
greatest occ...ion I've had bctc by
far." President I'ennedy awarded

WyClh the Presidential Meda l of
r-rccdom and Pres ident Nixon
sponsored an unpreceden ted
exhibition of his painting>:.
" When I'm ou t in th e fie ld
painti "g. I have wild id eas that
don -t of"", oorne out. but today is
the wildest thin g that 's ever
happened 10 me," Wyeth told Bush
and !he other.; at !he ceremony.
Bush called Wyeth "one of
Amr,ica's foremost artists. "
"We act today in recognition of
Andrew Wyeth 's outstanding and
invaluable c unlribu t ion s to
American art and culture," Bush
said_" His dclail-Joving paintings ...

lhe excessive use uf fv.~ "v Israeli
sec urit y for ces o n Oel. 16
invcsug3lCd.
U.S. strategy, accordi l1g to o nc
ad min istra tion offi. · ~ai. h ~ now
bowe d to lhl! majo rit y in th<Securit y C(Juncii and the U nited
StaLeS wi~j try to have !.he maw'.( of
the ISf?e li reso luti on se ttl ed as
qUickly as possible, so !he focus of
<ttlcn li o~ ca n o~ce G'gai n shih
toward l.rJ'1'
That mcans, anoIhcr official said,
L'tat Ihc United Stales will prob:ll I)'
VIlle for a ndlll resolutio n whict>
sta tes ·' Israel s ho uld allow" th e
U.N. tc.lITl inlO brae!.
A more stro ngly wo rd ed
r"!su lution whict- WOuld ...g a i n
"c!)IIdcmn" Israel might be vClOcd
~y O,e United States, causing' still
fun her loss 0,' mome ntuM in the
push agains~ Iraq.
What annoys thc U.S. o.licials is
that the", diversions abo ut Israel
occ ur 3t preci se l y tlt e mc:nent
when Saddam Hussein appears to
be feeling the pino h of 'he
sanctions.

He is doing a good job . .. .

Let's Keep Him!
RE-ElB..T

BRUCE
RICHMOND
STAn: REPRESENTA11VE
DEMOCRAT

liS TH DISTRICT
Commmee:o J\e Et.ecl

Bt~ r.hc~ PI1yIh~

r:.:.:I100:t

T.~a.

".., PO 80. 8<'41 M u.

phySbOfo 1I1Inoo562966 A CODy ct Ol.o' .""011 1,14.'(1 ."1" ' 1, I",," j';;;le ~ ot [1t'!(.1M)n'j.
''j.IOf ...,." !)eI~IOIOU~lromIlIeSI~eBo..'''O oo '3e loons Spo'no:.I'OCfIO IIhnoos

mag nificcnl1 )' evoke hom es and
landscapes and friend •. some how
familiar and dear 10 us all. "
The award. first presented to
George Washington in 1776, was
o riginally handed out for acts of
he roi s m in battle. In the 20t h
century, Congress broaden ed its
scope to rccogni7.c contributions in
a lhl c tic s. dipl o mac y, sc ien ce.
enlenainmcn l, Jlolitics. medi cine,
aviation , exploration and other
r,elds.
AClOr John Wayne and former
Engli ~ h Prime Mini ster Win ston
Churchill arc amo ng the
approximatel y 120 recipients.
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Wayward whale wanders wrong way
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) Humphrey the waywa rd whale

li\'ed up to hi s rcputaUOII Wednesday. turning slowly away

fCOII1-3

around and head out 10 the Pacific..
" Wc' lI usc the carrot and slick

approach .. she said.
" We·li bang Ihe

pipes

course toward op!n sea and fOJ"(" inJ~
a flotilla of cnvironmenlallsLS (0

(underwater) 10 the south and usc

undertake new rescue effortS.

lure him nOM ."
Earlier in the day, before

An aflernoon sigh tin g placed
Humphrey off Yerba Buena Island,
several miles southeast of AJcaLraz
Island , w hich is just inside the

Golden Gate.
"That's d . . fi nitely not what we

wanl him to dn." said Mary Jane
Schramm, spokeswoman ror Ihe
California Marine Mammal Center.
" We want him to go nonhWCSL"

She said the cenler. th e Coast
Guard and an eovironmeolal group
called Baykccpers wou ld deploy
smaJI boats loaded with melal pipes
and underwater speakers designed
10 persuade Humphrey 10 lurn

Popcorn bags
get poppers
steamed up

whale sounds on the other side LO
beginning to veer orf course, the

lethargic whale had been rorngi ng
for herri ng ncar Alcatral in a slow
cruise to the northwcst and open
SC3.

Mammal ccntc r spokcswoman
Denise Springer said such behavior
is normal for humpc3cks and his
lack of direction docs not indicatc
thaI Humphrey cannOI lind his way
QUI 10 the ocean.

Experts said Humphre y con·
tinued 10 look lY'a1 thy.
The 40-lon endangered hump·
back. who ca ught the allcntion of

Ihe world in 1985 when he leG
rescucrs on a 25·day sojo urn
thro ugh No n hcrn California's
in land waterway s, wal<i frecd
Tuesday aner spe ndi ng IWO days
stranded in th e mud nalS or San
Francisco Bay.
The last time Humphrey became
ji world celebrity, swimming in the
shaJ low wdlers of the Sacramento
River Delta 10 within 25 mi les or
Ihe state capita l, he was ri nall y
lured back 0 U, to sea by recorded
whale songs.
Th is time. wi th a clowd of
several thousand people looking
on, inc lu d ing entire c lasses of
schoolchi ldren. the Coasl Guard
atld volunteers in dinghics slipped a
harness over Hurrtphrey's massivc
body Tuesday and - with the he!p
or high tide - lOwed him tail-firsl
imo deeper water.

Indiana University says
drug-testing plan works
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UP!)
- In 1989. Indiana Universi ty
did 1,400 drug leSls on more
than 600 sludent athletes. less
than I pcrcenllCSled posi tive.
Wilh statistics like those, il
comes as 00 surprise thatlU has
onc of the most stringe nt
prog ram s or its kind - one
constan ~ y used as a role model
by other universities. said Steve
Downing , associale a th le tic
director for regional campuses,
and bead of !he Student AlhIete
Assistanr" Program.
" Duc to increased med ia
anenuon and increased awareness, concero is JllOwing aboul
this problem nationwide, H
Downing said . "!l' s very
u.~sive .

bu\

ru

has made a

commitment to the imponance
or !he program ...
Accord in,: to Downing, one
or the most faithrul supponers
or the program has been head
footbalJ cooch Bill Mallory.
" I have really pushed this
program," Mallory said. "IV is
one ur ;he first sehools il; the
Big "~n 10 lest this e1.leI1si.,ly.
We 00 whac we can to prevent

drug abuse. We are co n sta n ~ y
ed ucatin g our players through
speakers and pro mo lion a l
materi als. but lherc's no sub·
stitute ror testing and tllC key is
random testing."
Since th e program began in
1985, the nu mber of athletes
tes ling positive has declined
eac h ~'ca r - a compl ete
opposite or !he national trend.
ru, however, does a higher
percen!:Jlge o r random tesling
than most schools in th ~
country. Each alhIele is teslfld at
lcast twice, oocc in season 'lJ1(\

once out of season. and
sometimes up to five limes a
year. All alhleles are tesled
bcloreanNCAA evenL
.
Downing said alcohol is
probably the mast abu-ill and
most dirficull dru g to detect
because it "leaves the body so
quickly.
With many schools, th e
CI!lph:ssis of testing has centered
all perrormance enhancin g
drugs. Banned drugs include
amphetamines_ barbiturales,
alcohol, sedatives, steroids and
street drugs such as cocaine.

BUI the whale thaI iusl seems 10
like San Francisco played il true 10
fo nn and heati: d the wrong way,
beaching himselr agai n on a muddy
bank.
Divers then slipped the hame.,;
back on, gave a pull, and the whale
fi nally slipped off inlO deeper walCl"
as scientists played a tape-recorded
whale-reeding song.
The mamm al, ide nt ified as
Humphrey by the unique shape and
markings on his bell y and corsal
rin, was [i rs l spo iled Monday,
tranded in 2 1/2 rCCI or waler i"
the bay.
T he sigh l o r a beached
humpback crcaled a tnlffic jam or
leviathan proponions as motorists
slowed and gawked. Researchers
said Hum phre y apparenlly wanGe red inl o the bay looki ng ro r
herring.

Navy takes plane
from watery grave
CHICAGO (UPI) - The Navy
has fished a rdI"C World W'" II dive
bo mber rrom the depths or Lake
Michigan and will display " at the
Na ti onal Mu se um of
ava l
Aviation in Florida.
The 32-roo t SBD Do ug las
Dauntless, gu ns :;u ll intact, was
brought to the su-race Tuesday
about 16 m'les off Chicago's Navy
Pi"r, in 130 reet OrWOter.
Navy officials said !he two-scal,
single-engine plane is a rare find
because fewer than 10 exisL
The plane sank Nov. 23, 1943,
after lhe pilot came in ror a landing
on the converted aircraft carrier
Wolverine during a mission. The
I:mding was awkward and !he plane
nipped over the vessel's len side
a.'ld sank. The pilot was 00l injured.
Omcials es timate the plane,
missing ilS lert wing and tail section, was one of up t.) 200 World
War n airttafl at the boUom or the
lake because or similar mishaps.

O.J. d rinkt~rs
to increase;
prices shrivel
LAKELAND. Fla. (UPI) Florida's Department of Cit ru s
reported Wednesday the retail price
fo r orange juice is expccled. 10
decl ine almos; 12 percent dunn g
the coming year. while ron s~ mp ·
lion o f the j u ic e is ex pected to
increase by IS pcrcenL
Raben Behr, economic research
director or the Aorida Department
or Citrus said he "expeeled retai l
pri ces to decli ne a a res ult . of
hig her Florida orange producti on
and record wo r!d ora nge juice
supplies:'
Ea rli er thi s mon th . th e U.S .
Department of Agri culture cs·
timaled "lorida would produce 165
;ni ll io n box cs of o ranges. an
increase of 50 percent over las t
season's rl"CC1.c-damaged crop.
In addi lion to inc reased box
prod uction. the juice yield in each
box or rruil also is expeeled 10 be
hir,her, xsultin g in a projccted 10lai
pred uction or 956.8 m;lIion singlesucngL~-cquivaient p llons. up 76.2
percent fro m the previous season's
production.
" With the unexpected higher
orange juice producti on an d lower
anti cipated retai l prices. wc are
forecasting a t 5·pcrcenl increase in
per capita CP'lSuJTI)ltion. from 4.6
gallons in 1989-90 10 5.3 gallons in
1990-91 ," 8chr said.
Frozcn concentrate orange juice
retail sales are expccted 10 increase
b y 13.2 percent, while Behr is
forecasting a 22-pcrccnt mcrease In
chilled juice sales.
Chilled ornnge juice is expected
10 account ror 60.3 percent or the
projraed 101aI orange juice sales in
1990-91.
The average retail price or
orange juicc has already staned 10
declioc, Bchr sai~. As or Seple"'bcr, !he average price had dropped
from $4.59 10 $4.44 a gallon.

Owntbesk}'

To fly is one thing. To fly with !he Marine Corps is something
else. Theyll show yo~ the meaning of win~. From the wingl> of
the F-18 Ifornelto the wings you wear as a Marine aviator,
this is flying at its best. And your ticket to fly is ~
your coUege Ciploma. If youd like to be up
there, contact your iocaI Marine Officer Selection Officer. I-800-MARlNES.

See the O ffi cer team in the Student Unio n the 13r(1 ,brough the 25th
of October betweell •... e hours or 16:00 A. M. and 3:00 P.M.
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Daily Egyptian
Classified
DIRECTORY
For Rent :

Apartment

Auto
Pa r~ & ServICes
MCltorcyc les
Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobllc Homes

MA CI NTOSH
REPAIRS .
ACC ELERAT 0 RS . hOld d i ~ks .
memory ed Besl pri(l!~ We bYy
100 5A9·S637 Evb & wkencb

Hou~s

Mobile Homes

MoJ(s

To wnhomcs

Duplexes

~J800 o~

Roommates

Real ESlale
Antiques

Mob:je Home lots
Business Properly

Books

WanLed 10 Rent

Camera s

Sublease

Furniture
MusICa l
Pels & Supplies
Sparlin!:; Goods

51.9·J361.

i3CAD'UAC

CiMARON, 69,XXX

mi~. 011 power. r",fU 9"eoI. S1750

1987 'IK)(; lOADED, 305 fPl . AT,
mint condo mull s.ell ilYVTled. M!200 or
Irode lor small ptckup. 68.·6755

Rides Ncedcrl
R_defs NccdC1"l
Auction & Sales

Miscellaneous

1984 fORD TEMPO GLX. am/ ltY'! ,
(aU , 0/ c, cruiM!, pow.. loeb, e.-c
cand one owner, $01 000 col 549·
6200 oher 5:00 pm
1981. HONDA. PRELUDE. S·Iopd . oil' ,
om/1m CO!l., p.s .• p.b .• JI. mpg, e.-c.
cond S47SO. coli 549·5 197.

Lost

1983 CHRYSlfR LEBARON bfoO, 5

Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportunities

Help Wanted
~ "'p loy ment Wa nted
Services Offered

Found

Enterta inme nt

Announcements

~~~~~~~newporh

free

1981 TOYOTA CEUCA..

~ - ---:iih

ow-erdr ..e . air, ol1'dlm Co!!., b

mi . 32~ . S I.o1 50coI5 1. 9 · 519'J

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING

Co~1 457 · 7620

~~,r~~: ~~ :1.2S:;;

Space ReservatIo n Deadlme: 2p.m .. 2 del) 5 pno. 10

9O,OOOmi1es $375 942· 2515
1975 $IJPER BEETlE Sups deal on
wpcr bug ReiuloOS 10 dia S600 obo
No wimp~ need inquire 529 . 1201
leavemew.oge

publIcation
RcqullcmcOls : All I column claSSIfied du,play adverllsements
arc required 10 ha ve a i -poInt border . Othel borders a le
acu~ptablc on larger column wldtho;. ~ CVCf§C advertl semenls
are nol a cccp(abic In claSSified d isplay.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES
Irom ~l 00 FOfds. Morcedes. Corwenes
~. Surplu~. YCAJr oreo. (I) 80s·
68;0-6000 &1. S·9501

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(baK'd on consecutIVe running dates) Minimum Ad Size :
. ... .75 (' pl.'" llnc. pet' Q.ily
2 day1o..
. .. &8(' per Ilnl.!. pet d a)·
J days..
. b(k pcr hnc. ~ day
5 da, <:..
. .5 4(' pet Ilnc, per day
6-9 d a ys
. .4Bc per hnc, per day
10 -19 d ays .....44¢ per linc, per d ay
200' m orc.... .J7e: per linc, per da~

"'()

. 977 CHEVY MONT£ Cor4o, red, pb,
F», oir. aulo, moS' wo.ool. V8 . saoo

Open Ra tc.. .
.. ..... S 7.00 pc< column Inch, pCI' day
Mlnrmum Ad SIze: I column lOch

1 d ay...

NOncE Of PVBUC SAlE SIU Credil
Union. 1217W. Moin.Corboodole,D.
'\1
1><"1 WJOlecI bid Ihrouqh wed
~Clacc3T. 1990 Th e lono .... int:
auloomobile w;~ be tOld 'o~ ;t· . \981.
Ch_rolet Cor,,;c:.> The. "edil unton
bi~ Ihe nght to ntlu~ any Of aD

) 11n(3, )0 characters
pcl Ime
Cupy Dc;;\d"nc'
12 Noon, 1 day pr ior
10 publication
Visa/MaSlCfcard accepl~

.

•

channel

All d a ssificd advertiSing must be processed befo rc
12:00 Noon to apr..oear In the next day's publi ution.
AnY't-'ling processed afler 12 :00 Noon will go in the
fo llowing day'$ publication . C la SSified a dvertiSing must
be paid in ad vance except fo r · ~vsc acco ums with
established erro iL A 25" cha rge w i!! he added to uilled
dassified adverli :='lg. A service c harge of S 7 .SO will be
added to the a d vertiser 's accollnt for every c heck
returned to the Daily Egyptian u np.lid by the adVl''1isc r'\
bank . Early cancellat ion of a : Ia ssilt."!d adverliS<' me~!
will be charged a S 2 .00 service fee . A n y ref und u nder
:i.: ()() will be forfeited -iue Lo th~ CC"st of proce ssin~.

T h e Dally Egyptian a:!lsumes no lia b ility If for any
reason It teco mes necessary to omit an advertisement.

~

L

be m is -classified

u
1.;1

" ....._

.••1 ' " '

_

)\;

~

Apartments

m 'o

I

Kt'DS QQ\1

50911: 5. 11_)'1

FAU/SP$I:It-V. $200/rro. Fum. UUckoo

4090....".0.

loci~tim, Iree por\ing, quiel, cIo~ 10
campu1, ~ . on premi'1oel. lincoln Vii·

L.ike~S'27 5coI5495180
"...t>k ......
F·u·' -n"'u, ••M'-

T II R E E HFUROQ \J

It

Iage Aph., S. 51 sol PIeo--tI Hill Ad
5. 9-6990.

.

~S,

.~

Nta 2

bdrm ~

1'00

f 01lR

pet.. Coli

lIands -OIdRLI3

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY W!TH lull

Buy a nd

J

549·. 978 .

rnonogw. SI90. 529.221.1

EFFECI[;NCIES. sTUDioS, , & i
bdrtnl, now rerVing lor 101 ood spring.

'ac.llenl !Ummel' ra'in . Come ..eel
EgyptionAporlmenls, 510SUnivenJly.

Row~'9. 5.9·2454
\
ONE BEORooM APT 5175 per,
~ Controd thnwgh Auguw 1.srt. "\
No p.I>. 549·a29'
' BEHIND REC' ~UBLEASER needed
I
AI.. ,Sn A,~. .I, ~r ~w,n5ho
••m."71~~0." el~y
~ NO.....
u <>0 l
onoo
\

BAtTLE Of THE Bond, 1990. stgr'l up
nowl Gullor 1I0rw;h $012.99, String, 2
lor $9 ~ lorCHJI9ioo1renfc.l~.
COM! in .he. Siuden. Cenlu Ihi\ IoU

.

oi>

Sound Core PA len!

, OJ 'y)lem\ ,

;!.

~.9~n~.:"::-oa'd,:,9a1,,,. odk;~'~'~~·
.id_ ...........~.
.&57·56.&\

I

:>

........

flI._

w

ROI.AND OClAPAOS. KKK mgger .
ColotoCZ\O\ Ke-,-l:.oord.on ~400orin·

\.CN-I REt--ll ,"",' &>"-0, nice. lorge.

fOR SAlE·EASY play ' Mica Genie'
wnd. 51 500
""~ng fa, 51 000 542·863.

PYRAMID APTS.

""el""

I ~~~~N~r:I:::'~
~NO

E:::'~?~W:~~~;'"~

I

Carpet

i

IVater. 7ra.sh &.
Sewer
Clean &. Quiet

WImAN

1

II

I.PI.£X,,'L\.'.Y R.enIed. ownerocc~.

.nc'udas:
Laundty fadlitles

516s~9~sfgs

I

55
GAIle..
26 GAllON n"
bocl hex ~,•. bo,h w,'" Jand. fol ""
up 45780N
I

bolh ,

and effidendes

a:l.

~:;;!!~~U

rc::e~~:n~p~~J

~JRe BcdfOfJm

Murphy.oo'O, 68l·6Q9J .
1ARC".,f Of',lE 8Of\M otl'. ·ndutI::.. util..
able lIorti aI S250/1\'IOnIh ; ~ Io:sI
~ dep.
Dec. co/l 4S7-6 1'YJ'

~=~===;;] I

198..: KAWASAKI GPUSO UKf, 9.801
condilion. Jel corb kil, S 1.100 OBI ')

Furnished.

1~~~I~n~5,;:~:rt;;Jz ~1 ~~~;·~S~mc:'9: ~::

;1;'';,~~:':'-~ c~·. MoW<. 122

~\

'I

Now Leasing
for Summer &.. Fall
"H
I
&
th
ODS og .or
e
Serious Student-

dean, \ ·2 bdrms, cOf})Ort. 1'00 peb,
$250. Avail Ja" 1, 684-3557 pm.

;:d;",.;d"o/:7.f;~!:o
pn:;".J.:;;;,'99
99~77""".a:.:O:=:5·IT",,", I

, " "'Y"'9""

I

Shown by
fippointmllnt
on Iy

J'

549-6610

_~

'_

LiTUS HELP YOU STRETCH YOUR·sul
·

.

~:£':::~'I
AD~~,!J!i!j;~S \~m, II
t:;:.:.;;;,,~, ; : ; ; ,':'<a'<i"", ~..,
:~~· ~;;"::'';-. ';;,;!.;·wid.
'£:" ." . '. ~A _=,:._.7 ~\~;t
porttoUy fum. :'7800 ao~ 687-4458

W1tDYJClOC'1MOBllf t-OMf SoIe, h::n

.:!....'=-

~~~:~ng:~t=

~7;;";!1~Z'"'.J,';~;:~,~; I

I
I

I

~~.~~~~,~~'

~~.Ir;;;, ~J;:', j;d;m~~: I

.. \ "-

~~~

..

, _I .

i

~ ,/

...J

I

__ . : __~3~~~-!:~:~~~~~!-':"O:~_1~~9__.____ _,
PIin' your. d assifted ad ·." he space

pr0vidc~·

Mail along

w~ your cIleck IV :t-.

,

I ~~~~rn' Hfffirf#nmmTI DTInrm~ i

J
II

:

CAll. THE D.E. rODAY

Rt.I • edole, 529·$3JI _&·5p m

l..£al! 536· 3311

Fohnf""" alion Call. 53&-33 11 . Classified Dept

I

(ReqUired for o ffice use only)

,

Name

104 S . MArton

529· '644 . CNbondaie

City/State

leJ

:
I

~~
The Forel.'I" Parts Expert

-

D.E. Classified 536·3311

,:7co:"i~: n~~&,:,~

~, Ieo~ .hru Aug 1$,

687 I.d42

A sample oi "II mail-order Items must be submlHed
and approved prior Lo d -eadt me for publ lCallon
No ads Will

BOOI

b ,h, b

FOR RE NT

c.'c-wicol guilor. S6OO. MiK. l'nIJsic.
687·232. .
RESEM YOUR PA's for Ihe
now! AL.o cNi"l1'IO! layaway, 'lor1
now. Guitor ~s SI 2.99, :lt1:'9 aI-

)I

I l' "

JENNY'S AN'TIQUES AND usod I",rni· , 684·.01 1.015

!:t!;;~..:zc~ 1S~8~'!:

('DALE , SW . J odrms . 2

."

yme.~~>

conlrol
CM3r Model PMA·700V 100 w /

Homes
1
be=!!!!!~::=~~!!2E~

n' ~ Daily Egyptian cannOI be responSible for marc
th an onc day's incorreci insertion. Adver:.isp.rs al~
respo nsible fo r checkir,g their advertisemerll5 for errors
or, the firsl day I~cy appear. Errors not the faul! of the
advertiser whie'" lesscn the value of the advertiscmc:1 ~
\'\ ill be ddjusted .

_

rrorel J rniSol Uni-o MollonGionlCity
Rd. C"da~. 529·5331 a ·>pm. M·S.

-

~"''''''''_;;;;;:;;;;;=::'''il I 161819S~-07Y5

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classifi ed Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

&

win.iow •.

HEWlETT PACKARD 48SX with Ib-ory
card . Never ",WId $0200; wiD con~

2X2 .. .............. $16.00
2X4................. $32.00

ca n cell!'d at any IImf'

Me'al

holiday;

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLiCY

~57 0 .! 46

COMPlETElY REMODELED APARTMENTS 101' lren.e, $150 deposil SJ50/
me.- ref and ~e. 1.51 ·4608
SUBlEASE EFFICIEN CY FURN . Two
l*xh from corrpu, S60 cash bock.
$175 me 529·5018
3 BEDR<XlM GOSE 10 Campul. $.300
ped rro '.eo~ ond depolil CoU Flul

I~

.

1F==O'='~0=an=n=oo=~
==·=~
~~=·==========~==========~1 1 5_3_• ._6'_3_. ____________~

I

**
** *F*0 *R**R £**
NT *
*
.** m~!~grnOO\1
\<l
*
~1ec1r~~~~~"~!1 lll.Fm='?'El:o:l:....a:ilil~
1< ~~~L'
"*
**
*
~
~!!;~
m.l
*
~od~ H:':;A~~~~
kf.clhe:il~~ruil~~rl.a;;ic', i::',1; *
** : :;~:::~klR~.l , **
If*'
:]'1
d'-'a;ti3 *
I ** t~n: .cC:BEI)ROO~1
*
*
~~=f#2
**
*
~~~ ';;adolJJR~~cijn~ry~d~~~
T~m, ~ ~ ~.
~I. :~=:~~~:?~~ *
* 529·l082 **
**
I**********
I
.
I· M
'5l.79" . ",~d""'rt~',. 5'.S
mptrl"" Mea '

Parts & S ervICe

Space Rcscrva:lon Dead lll1o... 2p.m ., 2 da ys prior 10 p ublication.
Requirements: Smile ad rales a re d esigned 10 be tJ~ by
Individual s or organ izations fo r personal advcrtl~lng-blnhdaYs.
.
I .
d
anniversari es, congratu allons, etc. an nol for commercial usc

~lhe:il:n'drujl ~~1, :ic', r::t;

lacillties, Iree porting, quid, .... \4 10
COIfl)U!, mgI on ptemiWft. lincoln va·
loge Aph , S 51 S ol PIeo~1 Hm Rd
549-6990
LOVELY ONE BE~CX)M cpt, lur ·
ni~ 01 unfumi~ . ~mmer dil '
coun! off..ecI dow; 10 cCIf"'\?U •. CoIl

~,~i~ ~';:: li~rge..:::· I r=B<yanI=c:.'M='~:..."="'..:.'5l
::....:.566='::...- -...

DtSKS GU~EED FC>RMAm D
For IBM & compaIible. S 1.25 men: price
S\I1. Eawgale: Mol! 457·1.8 16

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

All advertiSing s ... omhled to the Dad) Egyplla n IS
subject to approva l and may be reVised. rejected , or

SJOO/ mo 4574803 for tW

wilh winler ju:lt around lhe comer. we
corry 1000ge wppIy oll", moc~ & porh

INFOOUEST NEW AND used
c~e 'y$lems sklrl 01 ~525 We
do rtlpOi,. and upgrocl.e!. 549·::. 14

CoIl 549·72Jl

Computers
Elect ronics

BUY AN 18Jv\ PS/2 01 !peciol ~",denl
prices comes co,.pele wilh preboded
software , IBM mo",se and co lo r
sropniu For deloil, conlocl Bruce
Fi!.her 01 451-8188

~,~~~~~q~e B~:'.~f~if::

Rooms

cor

FALlimlNG, S200/ mo Fum ~udio

Sl 900, r,OI'I eefl c.:-IGlog 5.9-0<192

WASHER & DRYFR Dlyer need!
r!!pOi, . S75 for bolh Coli 549·7499
TREES lARGf 1. · 16 inchhord maple.
6oIIed1bur1o-,.ed. Roady 10 del;..... ond
fOlonl or U·l.ou!. SI.O ond up AIIoO
lir_cod S.O Marion, 961. -II.JJ /
96.& · IS'J2.
~:.lOO 'f\-\'A V-Clan lic~e l Co~
change 10 any dcY..ltnolion. onyIime,
$500 997·1.805
XEROX 10 50 W / ou.o doc~
hondtCH Under XEROX Se, vic e
Controd 529 ·1439 or 5.9·6154
wllD\V6OO MOBa.f HOV.fS ~PPly

In quI ....
t\eV<

~rl~:!, ~r~d (8:~~e::' ;et:t,\ed'

~~rS, S~~~ .;~::H~~bT~~~n:

.536-3311
For Sale:

~

Zip Code _ _ _ _

~-------------------- - -- - _ _ _ _ _

i

~~I
~I
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NOCREomBodcr_I'W.con~I

Nt- ene r.lui-edl ~ onleed "i~ 1
mouercard . 1-900 ., 90·5621 , U!
CPCI 17. S.9'9 per mIF'lY!e . _ _

~i, ;:,,~~<;~ '::::~"n,:~;~hl

;::~'C~lo~_~2~;~~·louh

I
I

Ponder well
your
responsibilities.

....._ _ _ _ _ _ _.......

....................... ..............................

I

wI J, 20 C 1..I!wi.
Pork, SI70/me . 10 ulil. , avail

FOQ: I PERSON 10

'mlned. or s.pring. Col 01 1057 ·0446 .
I SUBLEASER ASAP! J brdm

Iownhouse behind ree ligNed ~ing .

wi d. diJ-m.her,ond rrUcrowove. l.(uge

bdrm&doW!l.11/2!;..... I~ S2JO /mo.
1/3 k- utitSheri 457·5465
FEMALE SUBt.fASER ""';:E[)fO ASAP 10
lhare 1/4 'en! & ulil. of nice apt CoU
Andi 529-A2AS. Iea.o. rneuoge.

j

Fe ..J

IGNITION KEY 10 0 Hondo

car or mobrcyde in pc.ling lot north of

'N CommuniCOliotn Building. CoIl !o29·
COCKTAIL WAITRESS, EXPERENCf
preferred, porI·time ColI ..57·3308, 9·

110m.

!: (,tl"oudly congratulate Sister Cathy
Ursprung on her position as
USG &.' :ator.
Carry on that Sigma Excellence.

133.4..

fOl.t..ID PfT BlU FN-WY. 10/2 1/90
Preper 10 required. 529·3071

I

LLL

: 'jne lad ies of Sigm a Sigma Sigma :
:::i:.

: :.
..........................
..........................
~

r··········T;;it~O············

WORK AT HOME ouembly·crofb'

~ng~r r::~~~=:t:~~~;

application .... rite: Source. 500 N.

atm'

S\lile 1920-09, Ch:cCJgO. Il

GOVERNE Nl .301\5 $\6 , .. '1·
SS9.931./YR. t40w hiring. Y~r area.

\

coil II) 805-687·6000. En 1/:-9501

:
:

'or';~lif'lg)

C'DALf NICE 2 bdrm, fumi.hed. o/c.
Iocolod' in qui. pork, (0'529·
Of

684 ·2663

un

1. BDRM. SI80, behind ,. Niuon. J
mile, Eo,' 01 John A logon 529·
4444.

INTfl1..CENCE JOBS, FED. ClA. lIS

:

cu~ , DfA, elc. row hiring. liilin~
111805 687--6000 E..d. " ·950 1

.0

TRAVEl SAlfS REPRESENTATIVE .

:~~:~~~;t,,~~ol~~~';~:;~p:·I~

merlel Wi,.er and Spring Snd: hip'

I BORM, VERY r.o.anobl., qui.,
M!l"iou~ ~,uded. cabl., lum., f'I) peb.

457 ·5266

on carnpt,I" For more iniorooonlfon coil

Studtn Tt
4849.

eI Ser. :

0:: (II '

"Y

6 " 'J-

!
i:

Pledge class;'
Our T-shirts started off ' 'hite,
clean and new then ."< ,t
scribbles of black, red" 'd
blue. The graffiti party "great and you guy s are tat

Love Always,

Ar~
l~
Pledge Class '90
BUIN
roul ' ........................ ........................
~

;.

,

i.iNiQ.

ATTENTION
Siuden~.

Faculty. & Sraff

UNlc eLUS
Appl~

NEV.' CREEKSIDE GARDEN h.Jme,

CI'o'oioble immediately J bedroom 21uU
bo ,h • . microwo¥e . dilohwolh.r .
wOlher/drver . cen'r ol o ir hea'
uniumiJ-ed. ~oII6onnie Owen hoperty
Man 10( lTIOI'e informolioo 529· 2054

WOULD YOU UKE .. Otro Income... To
b. your own bou . Unlilll i ' ed
Oppot-'uni~1
217/5 29·7857 24

Hr. klp8d ITIo!tlO9".
AYON NEEDS REPS in 01 oreeu•. 51or1

free rhrough S.pl. 2Alh. Ph:.ne Corio 01
5" 2·5915 or 1·8QO·752-A660.

Highway 51 North
'laundroma!

549-3000

;;'CITIZENPrlnleN

eoa

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES

Carlx>ndale Mobile Homes
Homes from $159 . $349 1m.
Avaiable StaI1ng a1 $75 1m.

I lc '" II. C-,.Ubk

li.'=
iJ

-city Water &
",- •• ~'"
• CatJavision
Sew:>r
~•Trash Pick· .,.-

L\:>
.l..aNn SaMes

Ask Aboul

GREAT

SAVI GS
on ",(,ware &. other peripherals

-Authoriud Nationwide
Warranty Sen- let Center

Ask fo r your
-St udent Account Execu tives

Anthony Kilchens

HEAD
IN
WANT

ADS
TO
lET

'llEAT

Positions for Spring
(must h:we ACf on file)
Advertising Office Assistants

·2 positions: 8 am·noon and noon-4:30 pm
-<futies include answering the telephone, scheduling
advertising, assi~ting walk·in cUSIOmel1i, coordinating
work with sales rep", and dummying the newspaper.
-computer expcricncl' ~elpful

Advertising Sales Representatives
·juniol1i and seniol1i preierrcd
'1Iflemoon work block helpful
-<futies include selling advertisin o 10 new and ex isting

lmlW1ISaIXlO'Si . an!~~c:lIllp1igns

-car helpful;wi~mbursc mileage

Advertisi.ng Dispatch Representative

·aftemoon work block [rom noon-4 Ef1l required
-<futies include delivcring daily prools to advenisers
-car ncc-.essary; will reimbul1ie mileage

Graphic Artist ICreatiw Advertising Assistant

·erc GraphiCmajol1i preferred (other majol1i cncouraged)

-<futies include designing bordm. s)lC'?lal promolions.
ad layoulS. logos and crealing original artwori: and
lellering when needed.
Pick up applicalion at the
Communlcalion Illdg. Rm. 1259
Application Deadline, Thursday, Nov. I, 4:00p.m.

Mark Manin

I.

6 I S-997 -532S

For more inrormation call 536·3311
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Comics
Doonesbury
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Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

"{he y".<;i 4i'!o5 ~st ; n'3 +h;n"l
q~.' l1~fr1 Co~p!e~? ". 1

'N<I"+ lo be

Calvin and Hobbes

by Mike Peters

SU~61 l.lFr WEIGHTS,1
r,\o1 srANPING,
AAEN'T I?

Student Ce nter
Auditorium
Admission only $2.00
Sponsored by
A<I>A and
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Douglas, Holyfield battle
for heavyweight title tonight
LAS VEGAS, Nev. ,UPI) ~
The heavyweigh t titl e Bm,' ''~j
D0 ug las wa nts to p rov-: he
deserves and Evander Ho lyfield
wai led <0 long 10 oglll for will be
on the Ime tonight.
Doug las. 30-4- 1, makes the f:rsl
defens" of Ih e champion; h'p he
won wi th a stunning Wlh-ro und
knockout of Mike Tyson r-c< , . in
Tokyo. Hol yfie ld , 24-0 fl .. i1y
cha ll e n ges fo r Ih" lil l" aflcr
spendi ng 20 months ~'S tt;c I )Praled challenger.
The fig h!. <c he dul ed fo r 12
rounds , wi ll lake p lac e al The
Mirage's 16,350-scal ouldoev arena
,ute can be secn on pay -per-v icw
. V ,hroughoul the cou ntrV..rId 12 1
p..:tions around the wo"!(].
:Jouglas is still :ooking 10 prove
hi vici..J ry Ovcr 1') 50:1 was not
III Ie.. as the fo nn.~r chalT'pion rlJS
cl ~.mcd_ Douglas I~mcrs the fight a
13· 10 unr1crdog.
"Beating Mike -' ),son, and then
_oilling back 10 bea t Evandcl
Mol yfield is a mag nificen t fc:u ,"
Douglas s:ud . " :1 wi ll PCI ",e in the
sa me catego r y as th e g .-ea t
champions.
" " IS a goal of mine 10 go d0wn
in h l~ t0 fY fi ght alon gside

M'Jhammad '-II. Rock' Marciano.
Jre LolJi~ and ' I(' F; a7J'er and other
great charr::-,iC': IS . .'
Holyfield, a 191Y1 Olympic lighl
heav ywcight mcru list a nd fonne r
cr ui serwe ig ht
und isp uted
c ham pion , sa id he ha< lo o ked
for wa i d 10 fi gh ling for Ih e
heavyweight chi:l.mpionship si nce
he s ta rted box ing whe n he was

10.
" This IS payoff lime , w he re
every thing comes to an e nd. "
1I0lyoeid said. " Where ei ther you
pass the lest or not I've been Irying
10 gel here fo r 18 years, now I'll
see ~ I'm ready for the ICSL I feel I
am.
Douglas's condition has been a
major LOpic I ~i n g up 10 the bout.
But he saYf he '3 in as good shape
as w l ll.;~ ht.. !ifLed th e litl e fro m
T)'IDn in one of the biggesl Up5C1S
on ort, h iS1Ory.
The weigh-in was scheduled for
7 p. m . ED T Wed nesday ni g hl.
Doug:as expec ted 10 weigh
he,"'ee n 230 and 2 35 , while
Ho lyfield predi c led he wou ld
weigh around 2 12.
'" compare my oondi tioning and
the wa y I feel overall going imo the
two fig hts, and J am com forta ble

sr

wiih the way I am, ' Douglas said.
" I fee l stronger.
"Bea lin g Evander wi ll pro ve
once .nd fo r all the o ghl with Mike
Tyson wasn' l a Ouke. I'm ' till Ihe
unde rdog. Therefo re, I still have
so m cth in~ to prc·:c. ,.
HC'lyficld 's condltioning is never
a problem. He is OrY. of the m('<:t
impress ively built boxers in th e
sport . BUI many do ubl he is big
e no ug h 10 h,nd le a la rge
heav yweighl like. Do ug las . AI 6foo l-4 wilh an 83 -inch reach,
Douglas has advamages of I 1/2
inches in helghl and 5 1/2 inches
in rcach. Dougla s, Colu mbu s,
Ohio, is 30 and HolyOeld, Allan""

28.
' 'I've bee n small all my lil e, 'Holyfield said of his size
disadvan tage, "and I've I'!Cvcr had
no problem."
Doug as nas not foughl since Ille
Tyson oghl, moslly becausc of his
legal bail ie ',v ilh pro mo le, Don
King - wh ic h was scllled o ul o f
COll rt. Ho lyfi eld's pre vious bo ut
was a fourth· rouno ~.nOl: k out of
Scam us McDonagh h ne I. When
Douglas foug hl Ty".n, Holyfie ld
had a sig ned S I 2 mi ll ion 10
challenge Tyso., In June,

Tennis' No.2 player Becker
welcomed to Davis Cup play
BONN (UP I) - Bori s Becker, 10 the Davis Cup championship in said.
afler laking a year on' ,,"cause vf 1988 a nd 1989, Ih e leam was
"I undersland everyone
who
"a disappoin ting love aiTru r," says elimi nated by A rge ntin a in th is loses the joy in tenni s considering
this perversion. I IT'yself think all
he will relurn 10 the German Davis year's quarterfinals.
Cup
neXl year.
Becker will make his comeback this showing off is perverse,"
" Clear d ecision. I' ll play the in Ih e first ro und in Februar y
Pi lic and Stauder agreed wilh
,99 \ Davis Cup again. I'ifi'going against hall'.
Bccker'scriticism.
lO play from the first round on .
ln the interview with Stern ,
" Marketin g is necessary. b ut a
There is no doubt about il," Beck...... Becker gave the uue reaSQf. for his lot went o ut of hand. Vole have to
sa id In an lnl e r vic\.\ with Ih e wilhdrn waJ from DaVIS Cup play take care thai such excc.<iSCS do not
Gcrman maeazine Slem. "I need afler originally Slatilg he wallled 10 beenme common" , Slauder said.
ihe thrill i,1 the arena a nd the co nce ntrat e o n a tt a ining [t e
B ~~ckcr , 22, 311oW'cd the Ste m
fanlaStic aunosphere i" u'c lcam."
world 's No. I ranking.
reponers glimpses imo his privalC
The decision of
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ life.
O flen

=

the world's No 2 "The life, which tumbled down on me, can 't
co n sid e re d
ranked p layer
a rroga.l t. he
was
grCCled be controlled at this young age. I was
ex plained tha I
enthusias ti ca ll y
it was a sh ield
hy
Germ a n permanently forced to playa role I didn't
against
100
offi cials.
want to play."
ma n y pub li c
" We are muc h
contacts , "not
sB'Or n
o sn ganerd Slanwdilha _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.....:Bo=r.:.:
is:..;B::.e"'c::k.:.:e::.r my c1,," acIU."
He said thi s
" I fell as bad as neve r before
belle r chance. The aunosphere is aflCr a disappointing love affair," behavior da les 10 1985 when he
also much bellCr when he plays," he admiued.
won thr. firSI of his Ihree
coach N ilei Pi li c lold the Germa n
He was further disgusled wilh Wimbledon .illesal the age of 17.
lIews agency DPA.
the 'H\c effeelS of Ihe 1989 Davis
" The life, whi c h lumb led
Klaus Slauder, Preside m of the Cup onal in StUllgan when Wes l down on me, can'l be controlled
German Te nnis Association, said : Germany dcfcalcd Sweden.
al th is yo ung age," he said. " I
",~II this c hampagne drinking, was perm anenliy forced to playa
" We are al l very glad. The Davis
C up gels a 100a lly diffe re Ol lo b mr ea lin g and Ihese caviar role I dido'l wanllO play.
dim ens io n wilh Boris. Wilh lo un ges, and th e money make rs
" I really wish I had sccured this
hi m we hav e a sho l a l Ihe til le, who h il Ihe pub lic inleres led in malch in Wimbledon al the age of
wi tho ut hi m we have to fig ht te nni s ovu the head by givi ng 22 with a wiser head . Then r;! ~ y
relegation."
away the tickets to some sponsor five years and that's iL"
.
Aller Becket led Wesl Germany orms long before the eveOl," he

Oc'oocr

=". 19<:>0

~~~~. ,~~~,~~,~~~~~~",1

- The NCAA, say ing sc1' ...,.,1
olll :: ials :co;:- 'J ppropri& .
ac tion~ ir. r('<;p()r'~e to academic
ru les violati·oll s. Wednesday
rc.fuscd to add penai tit:s to th e
Dr ak e
mi":-,'s
b a~. ke lb al l

program.
Didk e h ~ d to an s wer to
ch a r ges
of
'academic
dishonesty in the ('PCl1uion of an
ins titution 's athletic programs
and uneth ica l conduc t b y an
in stitutio na l s taff m ~mbe r. "
violations considered major.
But the NCAA sai j action by
schoo l Pres id<nl >,ii,' hael R .
f-errari and the sehr",1 In general
" fully effectuatr.. i ~ ~till. 'jon al
co ntro l over Ct m! aca demi c
int eg ri ty in th e univ ersi ty' s
athletic I"'o~""", and satisfy the
insti tut io,' obligation as a n
NCAA mem r 10 la ke s wifl
and foredul acti on 10 COITeCI
violations."
I hose oc:tions led to an entire
new coaching staff a t Drake.
Abate Marco, since hired as an
assistant at Colorado, resigned
as head coach and was replaccd
by Rudy Washington.
The NCAA c harged that a
part-time assi s ta nt basketba ll
coac h , believed to be Tom

at h k l ~ s In l ile pfi~paration

o f co ur se WO"k in a mann e r
th ~ 1 vio lated lhe univ c r s it v ' ~
po lici es and the NCAA 's
rul es conc..c rnin g ac adcmH;
integrity."
Th e academic irreg ubr iu c'\
were discovered by a Uni Ver51:\
tut'1f and o ther instruclors anO
we re repo rted to sr.h oo l
officials , wh o r.c ndu c tco an
investigation and IOI .:! f~..;- sct)(l,)1
president.
Feb. 2, Ferrari appoinlCd ar
internal review commiucc. A~ oJ
res uh of the in vestigation, Drake
omcials delermined thaI Ihree
pla ye rs participa ted in an
a.f rangem e nt to " comm i t
academi c fraud by submilung
paper s 10 sali , fy CO" rsc
requirementS that subs13ntial ly
have been prepared for Ihem
Ihrou g h Ih ' e ffon of Ihe
invol\"(' j ~.si! ,tanl
.:h. "
The NCAA ci lC4... .our reasons
for nll! is s uin g the us ual
mir.i mum pc n a lli.:s fOf a
v iola tio!} o f [h is ma gnitude
sta n ing wl lh Ihe ' ac t Iha l
Drake's normal ac;;demic and
adm inistr8Uve SLruClUrcs wefe
effl!c tive in fi ndine Lh ~
violations.
..

EVERYDA Y LUNCH AND DINNER BUFFET $3,95
SA TURDA Y & SU DA Y A LL DA Y BUFFET $J.g5

SPECIAL ANNQUNCEMENT
November 2, F riday-Seafoorl Burrel
Includes sno~~~p~~8;;t~~i_~ Gold S hnmp457-4510
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Medium Cheese Pizzas
$3 _99
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Large Cheese Pizzas
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Order as many Cokes or Diet
Cokes as you like, 25¢ each
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$5_99

Ad Good Thru 10/25/90

We are now open 'til 3:00 a.m.

Boston Red Sox rwill not renew
DWight Evans' contract for 1991
BO t~TO!\1 (UPT' - The lAi5f.c;:
,,~ Sox annOl,nced Wed!1esday
Lhey will not pic k up vet e ran
outfielder Dwighl Evans' conlrnCI
for nexl season.
" Dwighl has been a tremendous
competilOr for the Red Sox for the
pasl 18 years ;md certainly ranks
among the grealeSl players in Red
Sox history. II was a very difficuJl
dec ision to decide not to renew his
conlfac t," sa id Bos ton General
Manager Lou Gorman.
The Red Sox had had umi l Nov.
I ID pick up the option year on the
conlrncl, and Evans has rcquesled
they make a decis ion soon SO thaI
he cou ld begin maki ng plans for
tho fuMe.

Team o.licials did nOi elabor"",
o n the i ~ d ecision, bu t i t ~c(' m s
likely the Red Sox wam 10 make
room for younger players.
E vans, who wo ul d have been
paid SI.6 million if the contracl
had been picked up, reportedl )' had
asked Boston for a 10-year dw l
tha t wo ul d i nvolve him in thc
operation afler his c.arecr ended.
The Red Sox did nol say whether
th e ir plan s includ ed s uch a n
associatio n and Ev a n s wa s no t
imme diatel y
availabl e
fo r
COOlmenL

Evans rf'.ccnt.iy had minor I~ncc
surgery and had hoped 10 have a
bone spur removed from his back
'" thaI he could play neXl season,

b UI lea m physic oan Dr. AIIhur
Pappas had not commillcd to the
surgery.
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I ra m a~l <i h;) !' h l "'n (1 UI the last
four nl<.IIl.. ~ · · ':. . ['iu ' <.:n·' ,vIII i:' e
seci ng some playlO ~ lI m ( \ n th~
court Ihis weekend. Simpson is the
h~;1 Salut..i !!l service aces (29) ?nd
I ~ St."Cond in digs 10 Briscoe.
SI UC r oach Palli Hagemeyer
s2id she is cxcited about gc~ti"g
Simpson back on th e: co un Ih is
weekend, bUI said Simpson will be
in and oul of Ille games.
"We' re nOI goi ng to leI her go
full force," Hagemeyer said. "bul
I'll al 1= be able 10 ·. ·ork her in
,liffctenl SpolS and II)' 10 ease her
tdck 1010 iL I wanl her full force by
(our malen) with WCSlem (Illi nois).
~hc's excited 10 gct back in there:'
The Sal uki s ope n th e ir tri p
Friday againsl PiusbW];h. currently
~ and ranked 171ll in !he nation.
The Salukis have Oootco PilL<burgh
in three prcvious nl':CU 19S, but l.h.;y
have not :-,b~·'.(i tht. i...ariy Panthers
lfice l l) ~ I ""Il t~b ur g tl has th ree

By Julie AUlor
Stati 'y'v'rrter

The Salu, ., ,1 1·yb.; , lean,
trdvcls ca."" ttl s I-,'{ykrnd :0 lxmlc II
out with ~rT' ': (( tile natio n',; ~t
tcam:..

slue ""' ~Il pi ay fJ cn n SI3 1!;,
?:'l5burgh amI \V , I Virginia to ~
10m a winless

La l'ou nce bac.
wcck~nd.

The spokers ore 9- II overal; and
2-2 in Gateway Conference r:1ay
after iosi ng two c li ffh ange r
matches against conference foes

Southwest Missouri and Wic hita
Slale IasI weekend.
BOlh SoulhweS! and Wichila
pushed Ille Salukis 10 five games
apiece. After losing co-captain
Debbie Briscoe 10 an ankle injury,
the

~11ukis'

spirits lifted to give

Wicl .Ia Slale a lough five-ga me
r:.t31Ch.
Jun ior ou tside hiller Briscoe

broke her ankl e midwa y Illrough
the match against Wichlla Sla te.

Briscoe is in a ...ast and remains
doubtful for !he , '51 of !he season.
Briscoe leads Ille Saluk,]' . ·IIh 269
digs and 76 bloc!"'.
The leam has already suffered
from th e loss of junior Lori
Simpson , their o ther co- captai n.
Simpson suffered a severe ankl e

MEN, from Page 16- "ehri< has done a greal job of
following ~ ""lor'S orders 10 gel
himself b,ck in shape for Ihe
~." :n..~ran said.
Seninr D3vic. Morovitt of New
At'le ns won All -American
honors in two evenL'\. the 800
freeSl yl e relay and Ihe 400
frccst ylr. rrIa) .
Eri Bradac, a seninr fro m
Denvel. Colo .. and Todd Edison.
a juni('r from Tacoma, Wash ..
\\I~re AII - Ar.i~ car,s las' SC1.son
in Ille 800 frreSly le rei ,y " hile
sophom p;e Bnan Gargan from
Lewisvil le , Te>.., and jun io r
Deryl Leubner of Montgomery,
won 400 freeslyle relay honors.
SIUC also ha., one of ils four
NCAA qualifiers relurning.
Junior Greg ·j"!.SL\ (1f Wimer
Haven, Fia., qu.:;lif;ed for zone
.
diving IasI year.
This season !he Salukis have a

Page IS

/Jail:; Ei!."frilln

strong leader In every event.
Le ubn er kads Ihe sp rint
freestyle event with 50 mete:time of :20.43 and :44.49 in Ill.,'
100. LaS! season Leubn.-r
finished first in this e\,cnt in five
of the fiI51 seven meets. com ing
in second in t.hc other 1\./0 .
In middl e distan ce r ', en ts ,
Edison should be !he leader afler
lcad;ng willl a time of 4:27.14 in
Ille 500 freeslyle. Morov ilZ will
also be va luable after earni ng
All-American honors in tile 400
and 800 free relays.
Bradac Iwncd in !he besl times
on the learn in distance eve nts
last seaso n. He recorded a
9:09 .3~ in Ille I ,COO freesty le and
a 15. 17.98 in Ihe Il50.
Senior tv:i:::hac . Todd of
Spring field re t!..'ms in Ihe
b:.tCKslmite event. but this is an
event which may give the SaJukis

U'Ouhl.· ~1o('(1v nl; and (i:tJly also
compl lcct .r. thi ~v ~ n t last
may Ix. c;.;j led on to
do " again In i990-9 I.
Senior Jim Haefner of
Bentonv ille, Ark .. is th e beSt
Sa1uki in the bredStsLJ:>ke tvent.
spedaJizing 10 the 200.
GaJi , was AII-Amencan last
scason in Ihe 100 bUI",rfl) He
broke ~"e SIUC recor J fO' Ille
100 buuerfly lasl season w '"~ a
lime of :47.76. as well as ha ving
tl.c bes'
n score in !he 20J al
1:46.58_
Fresh",an V-Meng Tan of
Singapore is Ihe Sal uk IS only
pure individual medley !."wimmer.
Gaily, MorovilZ and Gargan can
also be shifted to th is posilJCJn.
NCAA qualifier Testa. along
wi th senior Forrest Wagner of
Downers Gr ove wjH be the
SaI"ld, best divers.

SCa'Ol..oii ~!'!J

re turnmg Sla lers from la'\ t ~Cat's
Icam which won th e Bi~ EuSI
~olil ercncc.

The Salukis meet West Vil'};ima
for the first time Sunday. Currently
12- 10. the Mountalncers p l aced
founh in their conference la.o;[ year.
"They' re nm nat ionally r.lOkcd.
lim it '!) a tram thai I wou!d assume
IS a 101 like U:'lo ," Hagemeyer said.
"T!"!ere arc ~ c flnl t ('l _ no easy
maLChes for U$ Xc3U.;c: ,..·..,:· rc gomg
lO have a ncy ' 1J:x- up ·\n \ body is
a challenge right 11,'
The sp ikcrs go JE=J ln ,\ ( Penn
Stale. ranked 71ll in Ille ""tlon and
cum:ntl y 2'; -0, Monda y. The Lady
Lions arc It.'! beS t hitling tUJlli in
NCAA Divisio n I 'vilh a .389
hitting percent age an d enior
middle blocker JoAnn Elwell in Ille
No 2 spiker in the n3Uon.
" ' t'S always exci tin g to go
agai nst lcams that arc that ;:.ood,"
Hagemeyer said. "You always want

to knO\... ~ O~ ,,",e ll !'ull can pl:i j '
agaln't (h ~m and ho\ot. YO:l SlZe :Jp
to ~m. Tn:u's ..>Chl.i.llI), wrut we're
looku'g lor
"W I:cn I sc hedu led three tough
ma tches l i~c Ihal on ou r off
weekend it was remindm g Ii .) of
where wc want 10 go and we ' lI
come back to cor.ference play and
be ready 10 playa 100Ioughcr."
The Sa luk is "' ill co unt o n
so phomore m,ddle ~ I oc'e r Dana
Olden. who leads Ille learn in kills
(307). auack percentage (.298) and
blocks (32). Olden had a careerhigh 3 I kills agai nsl Wich ila Slale
~1S t weekend
Junior setter Marth a Fimhaber
excelled lasl wcckend willl a .6 15
hitting percenlage. 106 assislS. and
31 digs. Sophomore Slacy Snook
~:o nl ri but rd 17 kill s, fres hman
':ep~.anie L,cslIlct had 2 1 digs and
Ihc le arn had a season-high 32

blocks.

ISSC, from Page 16academ ic success of stud (" nl Wcst ~aid the complcted survey
athleles. "
givcn 10 Ille IAAC may be shared
Another fell "o nly wo rnen '$ wi th the facult y se nate.
alllietics lakes serious ly tlte idea of ad mini strative slaff and stu dcnt
!he participanlS bei ng Sludenl<."
groups.
" I believe il should be up 10 !he
" 11 was a health y exerclsc:' West
studer. IS lO dec ide whal spans thC) sa i·j. "O ne o f our commillee's
do or do nol wanL After al l . llle ~ ·rc re-..:om menda lions is to have th e
paying most bills," commenlcli a .'Cview evcry five )'eats. If people
rcspondcnL
lhmk a certain way. i('s imponanL
Recom menda ti ons by th e ,' Ie know IhaL It..also reinforces
com mi tt ec regarding use of the some of the thi ngs we're doing,
.indi ngs will be given 10 !he IAAC and I hope we)-e doin g Ihem
in order 10 complete the survey.
v.ell."

WOMEN, from Page 16
Owen is vying for a ':pol 00 !he frees tyle spnnlcr. In mi (t Ie
1992 Olympic learn . She needs IwO distance freestyles Mahaira is .l1s.."1
ncx. IwO Ille s:rongesl Saluki. She ha<l !.he
years in !he NCAA Champiorships Salukis' besl time lasl
in !he
or !he U.S. Di "ing Championships 500 freeslyle with a \;r. '.< of 4:58J'.
fo r a chance IC make Ille learn.
Last season junior Ocirdrr Lien
Diver Mi" he ll e Albrechl , a of Cannel, ind .. was the 5aii!lus'
junior from Hcl!and. Mich., was an Ix sl di~Lar.ce frocs tyler scorin g a
lim e 0 ,10.22 . 13 in the I.OUO
NCAA wne q"ali fic: last season.
The Salukis have been plagued fr'Jcsly it: r.nd a i 7:20.05 in the
by injuries Illis f;tl l however.
1,650.
Owen ~ ,oke her ~and on Ihe
As for lhe backSlroke, Mahrura
diving bonr~ ." !,mcuee aucmpJng had th e beS! time in L~e 100 1.,\
if n'Verse l l /} summersault pike.
season al :59.47. and senior J",,~I
~~e will be u' of the water for
Patrick of EI Paso, rexas, hac! !he
four 10 si;: W("I'.As.
besl 200 time al 2: 13 63.
" I'll miss Ihe firS! couple of
The Solu kis are solid in Ihe
mC'-1S and will come back slowly brcastHroke even I with tw o
laler in !he season: Owen said.
swimmers Illal scored good times
Junio r Melissa Sleinbach of last season.
Napervill" a valuable sprim and
Junior Debbie GUlleridge of
middle-,I!SIarlCC frocstyle swimmer, Carbondale led Ille Salukis in Ille
is oUi wi lll a back injury.
100 breaSlstroke wit h a lime of
"We' re a lillie ba nged up ," 1:07.8 and in Ille 200 al 2:25 .69.
Ingram said. "lnjt0es are nagging She was fo ll owed closely by
at us right now."
sophomore Kr istin Har ve y of
The Salukis ha ve <lrong India napolis, Ind. , wh o scored
performers in eve ry eve nt thi s 1;09.38 in Ille 100 and 2:28.9 in !he
season.
200.
Maha;ra is Ille Saluld's leading
Juni or Julia Hosier of Ardell
lOp 12 fin ishes willlin !he

sca...,,,

Hlils. Mi nn., rcl!.!;ns this season w
the Salukis top bUl!ernier. L~st
=son she led !he le.m willl a time
of :56.99 io Ille 100 and 2:05.34 m

the 200.
AltllOugh Hosier had Ille Sah,ki's
bes t lime in the 200 in div1 ·' ua l
medl ey last season s he wi ll
t onCenlIatc onl y on the butlerfly
eVC'llLS. Senior lVtthy Bcckov:ch of
R~c kford will be the onl y pure
:ndiviliu.. ~ med ley performer this
season
The Salu kis arc strong in the
diving de parlmen l. Albr':c hl
qualified for wnc competition and
Owen finished third at c.he zon ?~
and wCnt on to th e . r..AA
Champiooships.
Ingra m sa id he would nOI be
surprise<! 10 sec bolll divers make il
10 Ille NCAA Championship Illis
scac;on.
"We ',"'ant to PUl some poi ms
back on Ille boards al Ille NCAA
Chamoions hi ps ," lng ral .. said.
"Also we would like 10 pull off tl,e
conference championship. We have
been close for Ille pasl IwO season,
and maybe Illis will be our year."

~ftttfti)\ Gj\~D£~S
Enjoy all you can eat Chinese cuisine
at tile most economical prices in town!

$3.95
$4.95

or choose from our menu

Com!! in and aine with us at

1901 Murdale Shopping Center 529- 281 3
Sun. -Thurs. 11 :00 a.m.-9 :30
Fri.-Sat. 11 :00 a .m_-1 0:30

m_

SALUKIS, from Page 20
S1arlin g fo ur ga mes. Peeples'
understudy,
Rud y
Jon es,
has Ill row n for 4 11 ya rd s while
slaJting a pair of games and gClting
playing li me in all seven
ga me.s. The pair arc both well
prolecled by a senior laden
offensive line.
The Saluki defense will have 10
honor bOl h Ihe ai r and gro und
game 10 Slymie !he KnighlS charge.
They arc co m ing off a Slrong
ouung agai nst Easlem Illinois lasl

weekend.
The EJU gall,e saw Ihe
resurgence of the Salukis passing
offense. Junior Brian Downey. who
Illrew for 225 yards agai nsl EIU,
wi ll have 10 agai n be on his game
10 gel paS! a Knighl defense Illal
gives up an average of 110 pass ing
yards a game.
"We need to protect our passer
beller," Smilll said, "so we can gCI
off cleanly, 40 10 45 passes. Also
we need 10 co nt inue th e good

defense we had againS! Easle,".·
The Sal uki s game ag~\IO ~ t
Ihe Kn ighlS will bring 10 ar. end
a ni ghlm a:-ist. four-gam e road
trip . Their nex t contest l'oov. 3
agai ns t Wes tern Illi nois will
righlfully be th e S. luki s
homecoming.
"' Ve're real excited abc-ul !.hi s
trip." Smith said. "bli; ! know we
wi ll be even more exci ted to gCI
home to our ow n crowd ro r
Homecoming Day."

Every Thursday

(&\1$7.00 Per pe rs o nl~

~ ~;~~;' C~:;~r \~
B e hi~j

Un ive rsity Mall' Ca rb on d a le 5 2g-32~

